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Senate Group 
Drops .Bill 
In Squabble 

State Senators Claim 
Voting Rules Violated 
In Loan Legislation 

DES MOINES IN) - A bill to 
regulate industrial loan companies 
was taken out of the Senate Com
merce Committee Monday amid 
protests that the rules were be· 
ing ignored. 

Later, Committee C h air man 
Peter F. Hansen <D-Manning), said 
that "I am not going to have 
them make a butt out of me." and 
decided to leave the bill in com· 
mittee. 

HANSEN FIRST ruled there 
were seven votes in favor of reo 
portillg the bill out to the Senate 
Ooor and three votes against, with 
two committee members absent. 
Only seven votes are requi red to 
report out a bill. he said. although 
he first was under the impression 
that eight votes were necessary. 

The bill would spell out a defini· 
tion for industrial loan companies 
which are not regulated as such 
under existing law. It would re
quire that they be regulated by the 
state auditor, although some leg
islators contend the state banking 
superintendent should reg u 1 ate 
such companies. 

The first roll call showed five 
votes for the measure. three 
against, and Sen. Joseph Coleman 
<D-Clair>, not voting. 

MAJORITY LEADER Andrew 
Frommelt <D-Dubuque>. a com
mittee member, then asked Cole· 
man to vote yes and Coleman 
agreed. 

The Committee then went on to 
other business until someone 
noted that Hansen had not an
nounced the vote. Hansen said he 
was waiting while backers of the 
bill attempted to round up more 
votes. Sen. John Walker m-Wil
Iiams), who opposed the measure. 
called the delay unusual. 

This gave the bill seven votes 
but Hansen said this was not 
enough and the meeting broke up . 

It then was pointed out that the 
rule required seven, not eight, 
votes for approval. 

ANOTHER meeting was called, 
which Hansen and Frommelt said 
was to clarify the maller and 
make sure that aU committee 
members knew the bill was report
ed out. 

By this time, Coleman had asked 
to change his vote again, this time 
to no. 

At this point several members of 
the committee were on their leet 
shouting at each other. 

The discussion quieted when 
Hansen declared the second meet
ing was called merely to clarify 
the matter. Coleman would be 
counted as voting for the bill de
spite his protest and the bill ~vould 
go to the Senate calendar, Hansen 
said. 

Two Iniured . 
In Accident 

An automllbile accident involv· 
ing two University stUdents oc
curred at about 6 p.m. Saturday in 
the 2000 block of Rochester Avenue. 

The car driven by Darrell R. 
Kinsey, A1, West Branch, crashed 
into a utility poll after failing to 
make a curve, police said. Two 
occupants of the car were injured. 
Diane Dexter, AI , Holstein is listed 
in satisfactory condition at student 
health infirmary, undergoing treat
ment for a fractured vertebra. 

David Kinsey, 20, West Branch, 
was released Sunday Irom the Uni
versity Hospitals after treatment 
for a fractul'ed collar bone. 

Darrell Kinsey" 24, was charged 
with drunk driving and failure to 
have control of the auto. police re
ported. He was released on $500 
bond. His hearing was set lor 
March 1 in police court. 
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Hold Assassinati on Suspect 
--------------------------.----------------------------------------------------------------~---

Justice Frankfurter, 82, Dies 
After Severe Heart Attack 

WASHINGTON t.fl - Retired Su
preme Court Justice Felix Frank
furter died Monday in George 
Washington University Hospital at 
the age of 82 as the result of an 
acute heart attack. 

Physicians said he had been in 
poor health since his retirement in 
1962 and had suffered previous 
beart seizures. 

The former justice was taken to 
the hospital after being stricken 
at his home late Sunday. Death 
occul'red at 5:05 p.m. 

Mrs. FrankfUrter was confined 
to the Iamily home due to poor 
health and was unable to be at 
the hospital. 

Frankfurter's death was an· 
nounced by Banning E. (Burl) 
Whittington, Supreme Court press 
information man. 

Frankfurter sur I ere d a mild 
stroke at a desk in his court 
chamber late in the afternoon o[ 
April 5, 1962. He received hospital 
trcatment until the following July 
14. Failing to regain his health, 
he retired from the higb court on 
Aug. 29, 1962. 

PRESIDENT KENNEDY an
nounced Frankfurter's retirement 
with an expression of disappoint
ment that his health required the 
step. 

"You have been part of Ameri
can public life for well over half 
a century," Kennedy said. "What 
you have learned of the meaning 
of our country is reflected, of 
course, in the many hundreds of 
opinions, in thousands of your stu
dents and in dozens of books and 
articles. " 

Chief Justice Earl Warren told 
Frankfurter that "few men in the 
life of the Supreme Court have 
made contributions to its juris· 

FELIX FRANKFURTER 
Scholar, Jurist, Confidante 

and served 23 years as an associate 

I 
justice. President Kennedy appoint
prudence equal to your own ." 

Frankfurter was appointed bV 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
its highest award, a gold medal for 
"conspicuous service to the cause 
oi American jw·isprudence." 

Also in 1963, plans were an· 
nounced to raise $400,000 to endow 
a professorship at Harvard Law 
School in his honor. 

THE JURIST was forced to re
tirement to reduce his activities 
to a small Iraction of what they 
were in his unusually busy, brisk 
life. He made several brief visits 
to the Supreme Court Building 
riding in a wheelchair. to be greet 
ed by justices, court officials an 
employes. Several times in good 
weather he took wheelchair ride 
along Hains Point, a picturesque 
spot along the Potomac River in; 
the District of Columbia. i 

With the aid 01 a secretary, 
ed his Secretary of Labor, Arthur Frankfurter at home continued to 
J. Goldberg to the vacancy left by correspond with persons 1n many 
Frankfurter. parts of the world. Eventually he 

Born in Vienna, Austria, Nov. 15, sold his house in the historic 
1882, Frankfurter was brought to Georgetown section of Washington. 
the United States in 1894. He reo He and Mrs. Frankfurter, who 
ceived a bachelor of arts degree suffers from arthritis. moved into 
from the College of the City of an apartment in northwest Wash
New York in 1902, a bachelor of ington where a nUI'se SlId other 
laws degree from Harvard Law employes assisted them. 
School in 1906, and then began In one o{ his last talks with 
in his peppery way to work his newsmen, Frankfurter was remind
way to national and international ed that the high tribunal was be
fame. ing popularly referred to as "the 

President Kennedy in July 1963 I Warren Court." 
designated the jurist as one of 31 In clipped. precise words _ 
persons to receive the presidential typical of his comments while on 
medal of freedom. This gold medal the bench - Frankful'ler fired 
is the highest honor a president back: "They say Warren runs the 
CSlI confer on a civilian in peace· court? Well , nine free men, ap
time. pointed by the President of the 

One month later the American United States, run the court. No 
Bar Association gave Frankfurter one else." 

Role of Modern Woman Discussed 
Before, AAWW Senior~ eoecl Group 

A three-member panel consisting 
of a career woman, a housewife, 
ahd a housewife with a career. 
discussed the role of the modern 
educated woman before an aud
ience of about 60 persons Monday 
night. 

Ann Howard, G, Cresco, panel 
moderator, started the discussion 
by asking the panelists their COn
ception of the difference between 
the role of a woman and the role 
of an educated woman. 

The career woman, June Helm. 
associate professor of sociology 
and anthropology, said that edu· 
cation was just an expansion of 
opportunity (or a woman. 

Dr. Jeanne Smith, assistant pro· 
fessor of internal medicine who 
combines a medical practice with 
being a wife and raising five child· 
ren, said that the role of modern 
woman is unstable. Modern man. 
she said, "is confused about the 
role of woman. There is a differ
ence between what men want and 
what they think they want." 

Dr. Smith said that when she 
was a medical student, she and the 
other six girls in her class were 
ignored because if a male stUdent 

paid any attention to them. he 
would be teased. 

Men, acording to Dr. Smith. 
think they want a homebody, and 
consider marriage as something 
they are going to have to put up 
with but as men get older. they 
look (or companionship, too. 

Her husband is a doctor too, and 

she said his colleagues have told 
her that they think it might be 
Iun to be mal'ried to someone they 
could talk to about their work. 

Mrs. Richard Vornbrock, 122 
Grand Ave. Court, the housewife on 
the panel said that some women 
were able to do it, "combine mar
riage and a career. buL I don't 
have that much energy to spl'ead 
around." Mrs. Vornbrock is active 
in her church music department, 
and worked with music in the 
AAUW as weil as painting, being a 
housewife and raising three teen
agers. 

About 30 seniors, scheduled to 
graduate in June, picked by their 
department heads to represent all 

THE PARKING situation can't ~ .of I g~a~uating coed.s, were 
. mVlted to JOIn the AmerIcan As-

be all that bad, and The Dally 'sociation of V¥tiversity Women; at 
Iowan proves it. See today's editor- the meeting. 
ial page for the facts of the matter Any woman who holds a bacca
and learn why there is no pressing laureate or higher degree from a 
need at present for added parking college or university on the AAUW 
restrictions ..... ...... . Page 2 list is eligible to join any chapter 

STUDENTS CAN act as "chair. of the group. 
men of the board" if they are elec
ted to U of I governing bodies such 
as the board of Student Publica-

The women who attended the 
meeting were told about the or
ganization which maintains a fel
lowship program for graduate 

tions. Inc. .... .... . . . ..... Page 3 study as one oC its projects. 

Declines to Fly 
Vice-Presid.nt Hub.rt H. Humphr.y won't b. abo.rd the Gemini 
SpaclCraft h.', chlCklng out at Cape K.nnedy .Ithough h.'. b •• n 
accused on many occnlon. of uling high.flown phr ••••. " I don't 
mind flying," .aid Humphr.y, "but I'd rather run." 

I.C. -Coralville 
Fight Continues 

A suit filed Saturday by Iowa 
City asking nullification of a recent 
land annexation by Coralville and a 
vote of the Iowa City council Sat
urday to annex 3.7 square mlles 
are the most recent events in the 
growing feud between the two 
cities. 

The suit, filed in Johnson County 
District Court. asks that the 
"purported annexation" made by 
Coralville last September be set 
aside and declared illegal. 

The "shoestring of land" in 
question borders Iowa City on the 
west. The annexation approved by 
tbe City Council ~ or Iowa City 
Saturday would include most of 
this land. 

A public hearing has been set for 
April 6 on the Iowa City proposal. 
If the city decides to go ahead with 
the plan, a referendum will be 
required by state law since the city 
petitioned Cor the annexation. 

If citizens request to be annex
ed to the city, no referendum is 
needed. 

The suit filed against Coralville 
is pased on three Iowa City claims. 
according to Ansel Chapman, one 
of the attorneys representing Iowa 
CiLy. 

of the property annexed by Coral
ville is already subject to prior 
annexation proceedings by Iowa 
City. 

• Iowa City alleges that the 
voluntary annexation proceedings 
by which the property was attach
ed to Coralville did not comply 
with the law. 

Chapman said that even i{ the 
court should rule in laval' oi Cor
alville in the suit, there was no
thing to prevent Iowa City from 
proceeding with action to annex 
the remainder of the 3.7 square 
mile area it is considering. 

This would mean that Coral
ville's "shoestring" of annexed 
land would be completely sur· 
rounded by Iowa City. 

City Manager Carsten D. Leik
voId said Iowa City had planned to 
annex the area for some lime and 
tbat Saturday'S action was not 
simply a retaliatory move against 
Coralville. 

He said the new annexation pro
posal is a logical extension of the 
city and necessary to expansion of 
both Iowa City and the University. 

"If we didn 't feel this was an 
area with growth potential. we 
wouldn't proceed with annexation," 
Leikvold said, • (owa City contends the con

tested land is not contiguous with 
the city of Coralville. Coralville Mayor Clarence Wil-

• Iowa City alleges that part son flatly denied two oC the aI
____________ legations made by Chapman. 

fund Drive 
Plans Begin 

Alpha Tau Omega fraternity will 
build a new house for 5O.fiO men 
with support Irom the national fra
ternity organization, according to 
Daryl Stamp, acting president of 
the ATO board of directors. 

A. W. Walsh. province chief or 
the fraternity in Iowa, announced 
national support at a meeting Sun
day of fraternity alumni from Iowa 
yity and Cedar Rapids. 

Coralville, Wilson said. contends 
that the land it annexed is con
tiguous with the present city limits 
and that annexation procedures 
were perfectly in order. 

"We solicited no one for annexa
tion. They solicited us to be an· 
nexed, II Wilson said. 

He acknowledged that Coralville 
had annexed a smaU strip of land 
which bad been under considera· 
tion by Iowa City. 

Coralville. Wilson said, had taken 
the land in with the knowledge 
that jt was taking a chance. but 
was perfectly willlng to abide by 
a court decision on the matter. 

Black Muslims 
Deny Any Part 
In Slaying 

Death of Malcolm X 
'Will 8e Avenged,' 
His Sister Vows 

EW Y RK (AP) - A 
young Negro, his background 
a m),stery. \Va' held londay 
in the as assination of ~lalcolm 
X during a black nalionalist 
rail lInday. Police in ~ew 
York and Chicago wcrc alert 
for reprisals within the shad
owy, antiwhitc, ideological 
underworld. 

In Boston, Ella Mae Collins, old
er sister of the fiery, Malcolm X, 
said his death "will be avenged." 

She said she aw her brother in 
New York Saturday and that he 
told her : 

"They are aCter me. They won't 
rest until they get me." 

Police believe at least (ive men 
executed a carefully arranged as· 
sassination of Malcolm X, 39. shot 
as he prepared to address a rally 
of SOO followers and sympathiLers 
of his organization of Afro·Amerl
can Unity in a Washington Heights 
ballroom. 

THE ONLY man thus lar arrest· 
ed was Talmadge Hayer. 22. alias 
Thomas Hagan. Hc was shot in the 
lcg by a Malcolm bodyguard in the 
wild confusion that followed the 
slaying. Two other men, described 
as innocent bystanders, also were 
shot. 

Ass!. Chief Inspector Jo eph W. 
Coyle said Hayer made no slate
menl about the assassination, and 
refused to say whether he was a 
member of Malcolm's bitter rival 
nationalist group. lhe Black Mus
lims. On his hospital admittance 
card there was a question mark 
after his religious deslgnillion. 

The Black Muslims, {rom which 
Malcolm was ousted in 1963. are 
headed by Elijah Muhammed, wilh 
headquarters in Chicago. New York 
police were inclined 10 link the as· 
sassination to the feud between 
Malcolm and the Muslims. 

In Chicago, however, Muham· 
mad told newsmen he was shocked 
by the assassination and added : 

"We are not disturbed because 
we are innocent. Black Muslims 
don't believe in carrying weapons 
and are not allowed to carry them . 
Malcolm was free to preach what
ever he wanted to preach after 
leaving the Muslim movement 
more than a year ago." 

Muhammad said he does not ex
pect any open warfare between his 
followers and those of Malcolm. 

However, Chicago police kept 
walch on that city 's Negro South 
Side, and posted guard details oul
side Muhammad's three- tory home 
and his Mosque of Islam. 

Tension in Chicago momentarily 
was heightened by a fire in the 
apartment building where heavy
weight boxing champion Cas ius 
Clay lives. He Is a Black Muslim. 
However, the blaze eventually was 
listed as accidenlal. 

In Manhattan's Harlem. extra 
police were as igned againsl the 
possibility of any further violence. 

A mobile communications truck, 
a reserve unit of police, motorized 
emergency equipment and barri
cades were moved into lhe area. 

Colder T emperatur. II 
Predicted for Today, 
And On Wednesday 

Snow moved inlo western Iowa 
Monday night, and the Weather 
Bureau aid all of the slate can 
expect between one and three 
inches of new snow before the 
storm move out tonight. 

Snow began falling in northwest 
sections of the tate Monday after
noon as icy winds added to the 
discomfort brought by a cold wavc 
that kept temperatures at bitter 
levels throughout the day. 

The tate Highway Commission 
aid highways in the extreme 

northwest corner of Iowa were 
nowpacked in sheltered areas, and 

up to 50 per cent snow packed in 
other stretches. Olher highway in 
state were reported normal. 

Highs today will vary from five 
above in the northwest to th.e 2011 
in the sou thea l. Those readings 
are expected early in the morning, 
with temperatures dropping dur
ing the day. 

Looking ahead. the Weather Bu
reau' said Iowa can expect very 
cold weather on Wednesday. 

.. Last Rites 
Wednesday fpr 
Prof. Woods 

Charles B. Woods, 57, profe SOl' 

or English at the University &ince 
1945, died Sunday aL UniVellilty 
Hospital following a heart attack. 

Woods wa$ a specialist in. the 
works of Henry Fieldlng _ and 
taught 18th century English.. Iit
ernture . 

He was a native of Indianapolis. 
He had received three grants 

from the American Council of 
Learned Societies for use in edit
ing Fielding's works, and had com· 
pleted one of three volumes or 
Fieldlng's plays at the time o{ 
his death. 

Woods edited thc Phil%gical 
Qual·tel'ly. journal of language 
and literary studies published at 
the niversity since 1932, from 
1955 to 1964. 

lie also was co·editor 
Annual Bibliography , of 
Literature J660·1800 Irom 
1957. 

of the 
English 
1951 to 

Woods wa a graduate of West
ern Reserve University anQ Har
vard Universl(Y and was a fellow 
o( the Huntington Library at Pa a· 
dena. Calif. 

Survivors include his widow, and 
four daughters. 

Memorial service will be at the 
First Methodist Church, Jefferson 
and Dubuque Streets, at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday. The Department of 
English will disml s classes Wed
nesday afternoon in tribute to tho 
professor. 

Fluoridation Ends; 
Teeth Decay; Town 
Re-examines Idea 

ANTIGO, Wis. IN! - The Anti· 
go Common Council has asked 
its health and welfare commit. 
tee to come up with a recom
mendation on what hould 00 
done about an increase in youth
ful cDvities. 

This northern Wisconsin cily 
of about 10.000 fluoridaled its 
water supply from June 1940 
until November of 1960. whcn a 
majority of residenls voted to 
cnd the practice. . 

Since Lhen , the State ~oard of 
Health reported in a surv8f a 
Cew wecks ago, tooth decay 
among kindergarten pupils hal 
risen 92 per cent; among second 
graders, 183 per cent; and 
among fourth graders, 100 per 
cent. 

.VAN(?dJ~Ff::J: Poster Picketers 'Walk for Peace' 
. ,Vi et~<i " ,J By MALIN SWOPE ur~lay 's dem~?st~ation , Barnett ~ichal'd. S. Cal?'~ell, G, Sl. Paul, .-
,"" ... ·%"-li' ,,':>4 Staff Writer sa Id, was to raIse the level of Mmn.. saId he Jomed the pI'otesL 

c---: ___ . j ' ~ awareness of the people in the because he was a pacifist. 
l ::::,.. ~..-. ~ Recent U.S. air attacks on Viet United States. Th~ mass media "I just don 't believe in killing 

.w·' Cong supply lines in North Viet have presented a dIstorted ~Ictu~e people -[or any cause." he said. 
N It d i "po talk of what has been happenmg In ••. . am resu e n a s el' W Viet Nam." I am Just as much agamst our 
for peace" Saturday in front of intervenlion in South Viet Nam as 
thc Iowa City Post Office. Barnett said the United States 

More than 40 Un iversity students, 
faculty and staff members took 
part in the picket protest. The 
Post Office was chosen because it 
was the only federal build ing in 
Iowa City, accor.ding to Donald 
L. Barnett, assistant professor of 
sociology and anthropology. 

"Our main concern Is the sur· 
vival of the human species," Bar
nett said. Barnett is the sponsor 
of the Iowa Socialist League (lSLl, 
one o{ several organizations rep· 
resented in the. protest. 

has no moral or legal right to 
maintain troops and weapons in 
Viet Nam. 

According to Barnett, the United 
Slates is dictating Government pol
icy in South Viet Nam and is doing 
nothing to encourage free elections, 
guaranteed by the 1954 Geneva 
conference. 

Barnett sa id South Viet Nam will 
never have a popular government 
until the United States "pulls out." 

I am against Communists' inter
"ention in other countries." 

The ISL. however. was not the 
only group represented at the Post 
Office. A group or tudent!! who 
favored U.S. policy in Viet Nam 
also were prcsent at the demonstra
tion. 

Opposition Pickets 
"We are living in a lime when 

thl.' survival of mankind depends 
upon the decisions of a mere 
handful of men," Barnett said. 
"If the Uniled States continues to 
escalate the war in Viet Nam, a 
nuclcar war could result. " 

"The Vietnamese have had nine 
governments over the past year. 
Not one has had a shred or claim 
to popula r support." 

George Rompot, Al, a spokesman 
for the PI·O-U.S. gl'OUP, said his 
group was "just a bunch of slu· 
dents and others who fel t we could
n't let people think this other group 
represents feeling at the Univer
sity." 

A third faelion was represented 
by a lone student. Manny Poll lick , 
G, Skokie, III., who carried a sign 
saying "Go Hawks." Pollack's only 
comment was "Gosh. Iowa has a 
good basketball team_" 

A ,rev, of .tuele"ts who •• 1eI they we,. "from 
Hiller ... " .howed up •• the ,... oHlee shortly 
.fter the ,ro",. plcktla .rrived. The leco"d 

,roup of ,tuel.nts carried .Ign~ lupportlng aetlon 
of the U.S. ,overnm.nt in South Vi.t Nam_ 

- Photo by Mikl Tontr One of the main purposc!j oC Sat· 

Others who participated in Sat
urday's protest felt the Uniled 
States had no business interfel'ing 
in Viet Nam's internal aHah·s. Picket 
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What/s the trouble? 
TUERE 11 S BEE:'>! A LOT of t:}lkin rr about TIle 

Traffi~ Pro\>lcm and its olutions the n.l~t few \\ ('eks. ,ott • its ne:\t nie ting the tucient Senate wiJl again consider ac-

tion '" thIs (u-oo. 
We'vE' r :tel prdposnls, cOllntcr-propmnls; hqard argu

mer.l:~ pro and con; secn figurcs and have grown progres-
sively' Ino~C\ confus d. ' , 

")..,1 ' 
campu's Poli(!c offidllls tell liS that although there 

:p'c undoubtedly more cars on campus every year, jt is 
iIllP(l:~sible to predict how fnst the numhcl' of cal's will rise. 
Th.p~lso say there I no pressing problem \lOW. 

.They say parking spaces arc all"-l 's availah le just 
at'r~ss the river for students with restlieted parking stickers! 
Thlls these students mOlY park, ith no problem and walk 
fewer steps' to the n)ain campps than it takes residents ill 
the men's dorms. 

We sent a photographer 10 two ~ots across the river at 
n busy hour }.(onday to ehf'ek these statements. Thus evi
denc(> P,CQ~\I~ed on today's p;lge is clear - parking spaces 

r 
galc:-e. 

:The students concerned about the pnrking problem 
ll111t want a pilrking space \\ ithin a block of class. This is 
imp~ssihle, but there arp plenty of spaces within easy walk
ing llistancc. 

:TI1('r is no pressing need at this tim for nny further 1 

n~st:il:li()ns on student auto~ on this campus. 
: -Tho Editors • • • I 

~he r~cu fling theme 
• 
:CJ10W'Hr JUS SVALLY had a positive value in 

Amiriean society. Im:reased size in group membersJlips , 
hmim'sS~l citi<'s, ally number of things has been reg~rded 

• '/ I .,. d . as :1 SI n ':H t lC orgal'lIza tlOn IS a ynallllC (·Ol1et'J1l. 
:TI1& ~blems of growth have only n'cently I'e('cived 

:In)i meaningful consideration. Higher euucation is one of 
Ihe:m(lny institutions now greatly cqneerneu wi~h these 
prot>lelT)s and the boasting of larger statistics has now taken 
Oil ; cautious tone. 

: Berkeley, because of the dmm(} nf the sitljation that 
las~d through most of tilt' first semester, jJas be{'11 n 
rer~'ence pOint for discussion of growth. 

: Perhaps the best that will come out of the ensiling 
clisC:uss ions on campuses across the country, if there is n 
nr~1 for discussion, is SOllle concrete formulation of the 
prohlems, if they exist. , 

: But we fuee n variation of thr theme on this campus. 
Th~ drsperatc statement of the Board of Heg{'nts regardirg 
apLlopl'iatipn~ for state-supported educational facilities 
is o-tore c(lllcemcd with how to, and implicitly, can we grow. 

: The enrollment figure for the University of Towa in 
19'1> has been predietcd at 2.5,000. Cive or take a few hlln
dresI, thut i~ an increase of almqst !!.O,OOQ from the present 
cnr~lIm('nt. 

: Perhaps the basic ques tion this university Illust face 
is «ian it handle 2.5,000 students in five years awl at least 
malntllin the current standards of education. , 

: (t is not too difficult to outline the areas which would 
Iia"e to be expanded to accomplQdate 25J)OQ stpdcnts -
ho~sjng, faculty, classroom space, laboratory equipment, 
etd 

• Tile Board of Regents have outlined two alternatives 
fOI'':the futme, if the Legislature does not provide the funds 

• pC<fssary to cope with thc projected increase in enrollment. 
( T~e current budget proposed does 110t, in fact, provide 
thO: funds.) 

: The first alternative is to raise the entrance reC(uire
nwrts, thus holding clown the e rollment in proportion to 
avttil(lblc facilifes . The second alternative is to raise tui
tioO sharply to provide the needed fllnck 

: Pcrhaps tho problem of money for the University has 
hceome a tiresome subject, unpleasant to read about. Un
fOJ11lnately, neith~r the University nor the Legislahll'c nor 
th~ people of Iowa can afford to pllt it in the bnck of their 
mi6ds. 

: It ill not a problem that will wait for att~\ltion. 
: Witl}out the proper concern, the problem will become 

so Icvcrc that it will take years to even catch up with. 
: We WOTl't only be faCing the problems of Berkeley, 

hili th",walPdy Qf stunted growth. -Linda W ciner 
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,These photos of the hydraulic$ 

parking lot and the lot by the 
University Theatre were taken 
Monday at 10: 15 a,m. 

I : , (Photos by Mike Toner) 

-. .. Itl':.was great fun, Ji'but • • • 
By TED HICKS 
lowal'l Reviewer 

The Jarp.es Bond following is 
almost a cult. It's frig~tcning. 

Huncjreds of people wall in lInc 
to S(le his late~t film. They'll 
Sl and in ~ub-freeling weather for 
over an bl\ur, grumbl ing, cem
pl1jining. 01' laughing that they 
wouldn't do this for any olher 
movie. But they do wait, and once 
inside the. theatre the grumbling 
cea~es and the muttering turns to 
eager expectation. 

Are they' disappointed? No. In 
"Goldfinger," Bond's curning and 
daring ltave not lessened one 
particle. If anything, they have ia
creased to ridiculous proportions. 
There are enough incidents, acci
dents, and encounters from begin· 
ning to ¥nd to satisfy the most 

S:ldistic Bond fan. As the most ~andish devices before all is done. 
PQPular anti-her'o of the day. Sean AU in all, this is authentic Ian 
ConnelY as Bond (of course l, Fleming, down to the sly litlle 
makes an extended lark of the bedroom exchanges calculated to 
film's 90 or so minutes. ~ 'alse snickers all over the house. 

After planiing ' explosives in a It is not, however, as good a film 
building of obviously nefarious I as "From Russia With Love." 
design, he slips out of a skin The tongue-in-cheek atmosphere 
diving suit to reveal' a white was more fullv realized in "From 
dinner jacket. Is that ennugh'! Russia .." than in "Dr. No," 

No, he suavely inserts a red but ill "Goldfinger" thl! volumio-
" ous flood of events are almost 

carnation in his unwrinkled lapcl ,t too self consciouslv played Cor 
and casu;lily walks away. The , laughs. But il is still good. Flem
audience roars. Greal flln. Bond ing's most ridiculQus volume in 
is given an Aston Martin that the Bond series has been faith
cJajt)1s the wildest options of any fuly adapted, and for the fantastic 
assemblv line: smoke Sl'reen, oil Max Sennett auto chases is worth 
slick, ejector seat, and on and the time it takes. But you were 
on. And we know Bond will get going to stand in line anyway. 
to use everyone of these out- weren't you? ----------------------. . '- BULLETIN OFFI~IAL DAILY 

University Calendar ' 
Tuesday, F.~ru.rY 23 

8 p.m. - Bl'igadoon - Univer
sity Theatre. 

8 p.lT' J- Union Bqllrd 2pth' Cen
tucy Film: "Battie for Norway" 
- S~ilmbi1ugn Auditorium. 

Wtd.,e$d~y,. F,.bruary 24 
B p.m. - "IJrig<JdpOlj" - U. 

Theatre. 
Thursday, February 2S 

Foundation Day (SUI foundecl 
in 1847) . : 

n p.m. - "Fric Frae," Cinema 
16 M ovio ,..;,... Chem istl'Y Alld. 

Il p.m .• '-. "Briga~oon " - u. 
Theatre. 

Fr\6.J. February :16 
4 p.m_ - Gymnastics: IllinOis. 

1 
p.m. - f'Brigadoo n" -

T eatre. 
p,m. - Spinster's Spree 

l.1 ion. 1 

!:aturday, Februarv 27 
2 r·m. - Swimming: Purdue. f 

:30 p.m. - Wresllillg: Purdu~. 
G . 1\1"\ 4 p.m. - ymnastIcs: Inne-

sota, Wisconsin. I 

8 p.m. - -"Brigadoon" 
Theatre. 

S ~nd~y, FcbrVDry 2Q 

u. 

2:S0 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue, "Amazing New Zea
land:' Nicol Smith - Mac~ridl! 
Aud. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie : 

(8 
"Green' Mansions" - Mac~ri:le 
Aud. 

Monday, Milrch 1 
3:30 ,p.m. - "Minority Status 

a,nd . ~ocial Deviancy," Pror. 
George DeVoss - House Cham
bel', Old Capitol. 

CONFERENCES 
~ ;, Ftbru~ry 22-24 

InsurallCe Schqol 1 - Iowa Cen
leI'. 

February 26-27 
Deparlm!lqt of ~peee~ and Dra

matic Art Forensic Conference -
Schaeffer lIall, 

Feb. 
brary: 
'1.\" 

EXHIBITS 
15-28 - University Li
"Faculty Publication {L-

University Bulletin Board 
Un I.'''''''' ."IIllln .. arCi notle .. ",lilt be recelv.d' " T". D.lly 10,.," 
offlq. a_ 201 C"",mUl)lelllonl Clnt.r. by noo~ of the Clay b.f.,. 
.... bllc .. lon. 1 hlY mUlt be typed and Illn.d by .n lci~lllr ar offle,r of fIM 
or.anllatlon IMlnl ,,,bUellaCi. Purlly loelll funetlen •• r.. !lOt tll,lbl. for 
Ihl '!dl.... I ' . 

TRYOUTS ARE NOW scheduled through Thursday; 6 B.m.·mldnlght, In membership rail Mrs. Paul Neu-
for the Big T~II UnIon Bowllnll 'l'OUI'- ) 'l1oay and :>al urday.i Gold }'Ulher hauReI' at a~8·6070 . Those de~lrlnll 
ney al Purdue. April 114. SIgn up room - 7 a .m.-IO :4r.. sundav UII'ou,h sltler,fJ cull Mrs. Richard Killen at 
NOW at tht Union recreaUon desk. Thursday; 7 • . m .. 1l:45, FrIday ' and 838·6519. 
A meeting M'r~h l , at 4:~O p.m. In Salurday; Careterl. - 1I : ~1I·1 p.m .. 
lhe Pemacresl RoOO1 will be hold. ~.ij·4a n.m IIlnnrl.v·Frlrlav: 11 :l1li·1 UNIVERSITY ~IBII"'IIY HOUIII: 
You must sign up prior to thiS meet- p.m., S.turday; 5·6 :30 p.m., Sunday. Mal'l Library hours _ Monday.FI1 
I/l&. Entry requlremenls: men onlY/ day, 7!30 a .m.·2 a.I11 .; S.turday, 7:30 
undergraduale standing, mUll meet WOMEN'S 5WIMMINQ . The 8",lm· ' .m.·l0 p.m.; Sund.y, 1:3Cl p.m.·2 •. m . .i 
mlnlmum scholnsllc requlroments or mlng pool In the Women's Gym will .Desk Houn _ Monday.Thursday. a 
your college. No Entry Fcc. Bowling to., open for rp.creatlonal swlmmln. . .m.· .. p.m.; Frld.v-Salurday, 8 a .m.' 
cbarges jlnl¥.____ Mpnday Ihroullh ~'rlday 4:15·5:IS p.m. 5 (l .m.

b
· Sunday, 2 ;:.In.·5 p.m .; Re· 

j> Til;. program Is open to women' wbo oerve esk - regular desk hou .. , 
STUDENT PUBLIC ... TIONS. INC'l .re studenti, facully, II.ef or [acuity plu. Friday. Solturd.y and Sunda1 

nomInation pelltlons for sluden wIve.. op.en 7.)0 p.m. .1.0. Departmental 
lrustees ",ust be filed before ~ p.m., libraries will pOlt lhelr own _houu. 
Wed., Feb. 24, 1965 In The Dally 

. 

ReaCler su~por's·l l!iI.S~ " rote·' 
in Viet l N~rh coRfhct . , , 

To the Editor: 
In reply to Paul Thompson's lelter to the editor 

on Feb. 19, 1965. After studying his letter carefully 
I would like to rebutt his arguments and attempt to 
help Mr. ThOmpson and his f1'iends understl\nd t~e 
Viel Nam situation. 

First of all, let us understand why and what we 
arc doing in South Viet Nam. We are there as a re
sult of a reques l by the governmenl of Soutb Viet 
Nam lo aid them in their st ruggle for freedom from 
the aggressive Vi et Cong from North Viel Nam. We 
nre suppllllnil money , 'eilPons and troops. 

What troops. 1e clo have in South Viel Nam are 
advisers, to Lhe a)my units of South Vjtlt Nam. 
These ";ldvisers" are more or less lellders of com
bat groups, observers, and combat fl yers. 

They are there in an advisory capacily and no. 
fov combat in that there are not many divis ions, 
suoporl troops, etc. Viet Cong regulars and guer
rillas based in North Viet Nam, armed by North 
Viet Nnm, are engaged in the fighting in Sou(h Viet 
Nam. In a sense il is like North Korea invading 
SOUtll Korea, with the l'lol'th clearly thl:! aggressor. 
Remembel'? I 

MR. THOMPSON said that "Collowing the ilI·ad
visod bombings we rend of demon~tralions by the 
Vietnamese people against the· U.S.-b>lcked GQv
erltmen! and mapy of the civilians l sho~ by Govern
IT'llnt troops." Docs Mr. Thompson tealize that lhese 
"demonstralors" were Viel COQg ~gents who were 
pllll1ted to undermine the Government? 

You see, Paltl, not all battles arc fought in the 
fi eld . Some o( these demon trators IVcre, in all like· 
lihood, Viet Cong agents. What wilh lhe Buddhists 
and Catholics fighting amongst each other, and the 
musical-ch1:il s governml:!nl all tend to cloud the 
iSSll:! . But our ptaCe in Viet Nam is clear; we arc 
to aid the people so thQt they may determine who 
governs them and prevent Peking or Hanoi [rom de
t~rrr1ining this for them. We want them to have a 
better life, pure and simple. You don't live better 
under Communism. Ask the Hungarian lpeople, the 
'Easl German people, the Polish people. 

Ne~t, IYJr , Thompson says "All this followed sto
ries of napatt)1 bombing of native villages and the 
herding of civilians into stockaded viii ges, w!)ich. 
are essentially ' . concentra~ion camps." If a Soulh 
Vietnamese patrol spots a gr"llP of Viel Cong and 
calls for an air-strike somebody is going to catch it. 

H 10 Viet Cong die and two civilians die this is 
unfortunate for the civilians. But after all, Paul, 
they shoutdn't be in those villages ; they should be 
in those "concentration camps." Those "concen
tration camps" you so loosely refer to are what we 
more informed people care to call " slrategic ham
lets." 

These are fortified villages defended by regular 
Vietnamese troops. The residenls of the area live 
there and after (arming during t~e day. rl)turn the I'e 
for the night. 

This is done to prevent the Viet Cong from ter
rorizing thc peasants into aidipg them, As you wnJ 
rccall. during the early stages of the war all head· 
men of the villages were murdered. LeaderleSS peo
ple are easy prey. 

NEXT, MR. THOMPSON states that "Most Amer
icans are used to thinkin~ that the United Slate~ 
stands fol' freedom . democracy and peace - and 
that if thc United Slales gets involved in a foreign 

r , 

war, il is on the ~ i<11! of the people." Sure, if ~ 
pulled ollt thera Iwould be pellce, b~t nl) freedol)'l or 
democracy for the South Vietnamese. 

Do you, Mr. Thomp~o\). trade fr~dom and democ
racy for peace? Would yqu trade in your Constitu
tiol'! so you could live in a Soviet state in peace? 

As far as this bit IIbout negotiation goes, we aren't 
all so stupid a~ lo forget how Neville Chamberlain 
negotlated and appeased away the fate oC mJIIlons 
in Europe. The souls of six million Jews murdered 
~y Hi~ler are te~timony enough. Was Winston 
Churchill a pacifist? Did he want pellce, did he sur· 
render. did he negotiate? 

In Viit Nam I can't see at present what there i~ 
to negotjate. If I came to your house, Mr. Thomp
son, lind threw ybu out and moved in, would :t0U 
negotiate for my remo.yal? J doubt that eyen 4 " 
pacifist would do that. You wol1ld demand my 
ouster. 

I demand the ouster of the t-Jorlh Viet Nl\m trom 
South Viet Nam. There is nolhing to negotiate, the 
issue is ch:iu·. . 

As for Sen. ¥ol'se aod his statement that t~er~ 
al'e no Russian or Chinese troops {ightif\g in Viet 
ijam. I agree. Howevel', who is supplying the weap· 
ons. the money, the ideology, thc sloQges? Does the 
m~re physical absence of Russians and Chinese 
mal-e the good senator think lheil' innuence doesn't 
exist? 

Nj:XT, MR. THOMPSON, states "we must insist 
on immediate withdrawal of all U.S. troops from 
Viet Nam, even though the situation may remllin a 
tragic pne." Is he feeling sorry now for tb~ South 
Vietnamese? 

'l'he "tragic situation" woujd be tragjc all rig!)t. 
But il's a helter than pulling thel)'l into "concen
tration camps" and fire-bombing them isn 't it, Puul? 

On the front page of the DJ I there was a state
ment by thi s protest group to the effect lrat they 
condemned President Johnson's "rejection of the 
AmetiCflP people's ejection mandate Cor peace and 
negotil\tiOn. " I mysel£ along with most of my fellow 
Amerlcqps vot~ for sll'englh, firmness, and de
termination in d~aling with Communists; \\'e did 
not vole for appeasement and surrender, I can't 
remember President Johnson saying he . as goln, 
to negotiate ~way the rig~ts "r p pie. ' . 

[ call't believe anyone so naIve as n~t 10 se "th~ 
threat of the Red Chinese. They, as 'We should 
know, do not believe in "peacerul eo·existence" like 
the Russians. Tell me how lo negQtiate with some. 
one who says "it's either you or me." 

OK MY PACIFIST, socip.list, or what have you, 
ft·iends. Lets do pull out of Viet Nam ; let Laos then 
fall , and Cambodia, and Thailand; let us negotiate 
when China invades [ndia again. Lets then nego'iate , 
wl}en China and Communism rule half the world 
or more, <1nd ruthless ly exploit the people. 

Will you. Mr. Thompson, will you shcd a tell!' 
Cor thQse people? 

J am flat a warmonger or a war-lover to be sure, 
but I trace my IIncestors back to men like the pio. 
neers, and western frontiersmen just like you Mr. 
'Thompson . We pon't trace ourselves back to men 
like Neville Chamberlain, Benedict Arnold, and the 
like. It's like that saying , "Better Red Than Dead" 
only I'm not so sure that I woul~ like til be red. 

Richard A. I'f,rd, G 
.' , 51S S. J~n,on St. 

Time ·for figHting 
To th& Editor: 
An open lelter to Paul Thompson. 
Dear Paul, 

When we were little boys, our mothers laught us 
that it was wrong to fight, our ministers taught us 
to turn the other cheek, and usually a bully taught· 
us that discretion was the better part of valor. 

But li fe has taught me that if I believe in some
thing, I must stand up and fight for this belief, or 
the belief is weakened; that my enemies are nol 
impressed with my submission; that discretiol1 en
courages bullies. 

To look for a fight is wrong, but so is not fighting 
to support your beliefs. I 

May I ask you a loaded question? You say you 
are a pacifist. Would yuu fight to remain a pacifist? 
Or Sl) tnat someone else could become a pacifi t·! 

If I fe lt that stopping all military aid 10 South 
Viet Nam would help South Viet Nam, I would be 
in favor of stopping that aid. 

As tong as we are in South Viet Nam, why should 
we lel Norlh Viet Nam send saboteurs into South 
Viet Nam, lo kill and maim. not only U.S. and 
South Vietnamese soldiers but also wOJllen and 

children, without striking at the bases where these 
saboteurs are trained? 

Really. Paul, do you hl)ne!iUy think that pe<lceful 
nejtotialions are going to settle the question? Don't 
you remember the peacefut negotiations which split 
French Indochina into fOUl' parts? Old those peace· 
ful negotiations lead to peace? 

Self-determination is a ~ood thing. I remember all 
the good that came of the self-determination which 
oecw'red in jiungary a few years back. 

Yes, P<\ul, picket t~e Post Office. I, like you, 
dream of a world where there is no conflict. But liS, 
long $8 lhere is conflict, let us do all we can to In
sUre that the wOl'i1l without conflict is a world in 
which we can still j!XPfess our minds. do as we ,ee 
fit. and in which we CII" picket post pffices when 
W/l thinl{ sQmet~ing is vlrong, and not a world where 
we have no vojce In the government, no control 
over our own lives. and JIO right to express our· 
selves. 

If I must I will fight. and die for this end. 
Until that better world arrives, 1 remain, 

Hlrold E. Shuckhlrt, G 
Oxford, lowe 

The ostri~h ritual 
To the Editor: 

Saturday J observed in front of 
the Post Office a phenomena 
which looked like a group of 
ost riches practicing a prairie 
chicken's mating ritual. It seems 
lhat this group was demonstrating 
against United States intervention 
in South Viet Nam . When one 
examines the situation in the ag
gregate, this seems a rather ir
rationnl policy to say the leasL. 

Mr. Paul Thompson's leltel', 
which seemed to expound the 
violVs of this gr'oup, wa's filled 
wil~ many assumptions and mis
conceptions which 1 find hard to 
swallow. It began with a quota
tion from oIIe of our many idiotic 
senalors in Washington which 
stated that the only foreign lroops 
in Viet Nam are American . To 
swall0'V lhis little tidbit we must 
assume that Viet Nam is one 
country and lhat conflict Is a 
civil war . 

Asian peninsula .' It is the aim of 
the United States to stop the ago 
gression of the communists into 
South Vict Nam. To say that lhe 
United Statesl is ' an aggrcssor 
would be to imptythst ,the United 
Stales wishes to lake ovel' Soulh 
Viet Nam and run it as a com
monwealth. 

lf the United States had the in
tention of taking over the govern
mcnt of South Viet Nom and In
sliiling1mal·tinl law it would have 
been done a Ioog time alto. 

fell . And since there is no power 
in Southeast Asia as mighly as 
that of Red China, it would only 
be a short time berore they cro~s 
the Uimalaya Mountains and be
gin to rape India . 

AnI! if we withdraw IIIi military 
insla llat ions in ~ Europe? Why 
shoulcl the U.S.S.R. 8tol~ with Lat
viII. LltiluHnia, Estonia, Poland, 
Rumania , Bulgaria , Hungary and 
EOSl Gel'mony ? mid I leave out 
any?) Sine the only other powers 
comparoble to ,that of the U.S.S.~. \ 
arc the Unlled Slales lind Great 
Britain. what is to stop them from 
lQunching 0 blitzkrite into Weal 
Germany and Au.tria? 1 

Iowan b~slnelS orrice, Room 201, INTERVIEWS: Seniors and I/ra"u. 
Communlcatlqns Cenler. Copies of ale sludenl. wflo would like lu have 
1>c llIlons, and rull Information on 1'0 . Job Inle"vlews wilh busI ness, In· 
tlulrements, .rc available In The clue'ry or government recrult,el's vi.· 
Dally Iowan buslnellS aHlce. Itln~ the CMnllJUS durIn. the aprln, 

YWC... • .... Y.ITTIN. • •• VICI 
Call YWCA office, dUO after!!oo .. 
'or "" byaltthlll Mm". 

There is no Viet Ham: there is 
II North Vict Nom and a South 
Viet Nam - two separale and 
distinct states. And to go onc step 
furlher, North Viel Nom is merc· 
Iy a puppet state , moving to the 
string pulling of Peking. II lakes 
a greal imagination to say lhat 
North Viel Nom troops lire non
forei !{n to South Viet Nam. 

Mr. Thompson ' went on to say 
that it is the duty of the American 
peopl e lo speak out against this 
policy as it was Lhe duly of the 
German people lo speak put 
againsl lhe atrocities of Hiller . 
1\11'. Thompson's analogy is slighl
Iy backwards. Since it is the 
NOl'lh V ietnamese and the Red 
Chinese who wish to control the 
Asian peninsula It is the duty of 
lhe pooplo of these countries lo 
speak out ogainsL thllir leaders' 
wanton oggresslon'. 

Md what wOlll1l happen If the 
United Stutes followed a com· 
pll'lcly i olationist or pacifist 
policy? If the United States pull· 
ed out of Soulh Viet Nam, the 
communists would immlldlalelr 
take over thlll cOlJllry . If we re
n{'j(rd Ollr SEA'l'O covenllnts and 
withdl'cw Olll' Sev8nUl fleet , it 
would only be II IlJRHM of I irne 
before Malaysia Dnd thailand 

War IS cruel and expensive, 
and we are in war . It Is cruello 
the Inhabltonts of a war-torn 
country and it is ex pen. ive 10 the 
taxpilyers. 1 am 8ure the Froncll 
would much rather have ione 
Ull'ough the flell of WDr than I to 
be living under a Nazi regl"". 
I would much rather have my 
tax dollars s[lCnt on educpW", 
rcsearel} ond the war 011 povedy 
thnn to be spent on weaPQnl. aut 
to not spend money on weapons 
ond to forget about Europe and 
Asia would turn us into the pro· 
verbial 0 trlch. We were on o.t
l'iph in 11117 and · 1841 , IAI.'. ~ 
~Il liP qstriFh III .~ .• 

. WOMQI'S GYM: Open hours tor 
badmlnl<Vi, Tuesday, Thursday and 
f1'lday i£ 4:3()'S:30 p .m. J:qull'ment 
lurnlfihe Open hou8e every Situr
d.y 2: :30 p.m. dunng UnIver
sIty sesflops. Ac\lvltles: swimming 
(brln, y", own cap l, coed badmln-
1.011. follt danrlhl/. volley ball . Ad· 
mlSStpn 'ILl' JD - all women .tuden15 
faculty lIId'wlvr. Invited. 

II)WA .... ,Mti~~UNION HOUU: 
lIulllUn¥ . - G ... m.-Il p.m. Sunday -. 

.. ~ .. 

8en"'~lcr musl have Ihelr reglstra· 
tlon" rompltt'." In ttl. Ru"Intl'lill .. nr1 
Induhlrlll Placemenl Orrkel 102 Old 
Dental BuildIng. ImmedIate y. Inler
vtew. will begin FebrLjary $ and wUl 
continue throu,h mld·A"r/l. 

C:OMPL ... INT •. Studenta ,.Iahlnc to 
'11., (I"tverolty cQm~I'I"l~ cal.! DO
I urn t hem hI at the Sludenl SCllate 

'LAYNIGHTI of ml.'4 1'8I)",tlo" 
.1 .ctlvltles " .. It~dentl, ~lIf r.c
ulll and theIr .pou.... .re h.14 
at the ".Id Hou .. ,ach 'ut.d" 
and rrldlY .. I,ht from 7:110 to . :. 
p.m., "roylded no home "araltJ 
fonteat II I4)II,dlllld. (AcIIIIlHIolI .., 
atud.Dt or Itart m Cud.1 

Office. CHII1STI"N .f'.Nel O' .. ~nl, .. 

POU NT. ' eoo,.Ii~T1V' ",iv- , ~:~~ m~~~I~~~~o~~·~.'\ltf:ll!nU! 
IITTING LEAGUI, Thoill Inlerell~1I elln ... 

It is the aim of the North Viet
n:l/lwsc anrl lIeu C11lna to gain 
control or the entll'e SoltLheast l'nr.,C;D=II~ 

'j 
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ound in . Up;ion ,Quiz Bowl 

~hi Kappa Psi de(~atJ A pl1a lunion pentacrest Room. ' The Phi 
,Ita Pi and Alpha Eps ilon Pi beat Psi's, AEPi's, Sigma Pi's, and In· 

a Phi Epsilon in the second dependents will compete. 
nd o( the Union Board's College Finals will be April 23. in con-

Qlil Bowl program held Sunday. junction with the Spring Festival. 
The Quiz Bowl, a lake-off on tho Prizes wlll be awarded to the win

IIlevision program, is complete ning team. 
ith buzzer system, scorcboard -----

'~' I ~ . .. " 

WRA BASKETBALL ing the ummer of 1965. I interested in joining are asked to 
The WRA basketball schedule for In conjunction with the program attend. _ . _ ..... 

Tuesday and Wednesday is as fol - the University of Iowa will et up ••• : 
lows: 6:45 tonight. Alpha Pi Omega its third Far Eastern Language In· I PERSHING RIFLES - -
vs. Wardell ; 7:30 tonight Delta stitute, offering intensive training The Per hi~g Ril!es will ~eel ~t 
Gamma vs. Kappa Kappa Gamma; in Japanese and Chine e. on the 7:30 tonight 10 fatigues, ThIS , will , 
8: i5 tonight Off-campus vs. Cur- campu of Ohio State niver ity, be preceded by a staff .rneeUna '" • 
rier Hall. June 21 to Aug. 27. 7 p.m. , ~ '! 

t Wedn sd M Student intere ted in further in· _ A D V I • T I • I MIN T -
A 6:45 PAl,mh· Ph' e ay, c- rormation about applications and I .""TT"' 

time clock. The contestants S • CI Off' 
re quizzed (or a 30·minule period enlor ass Ice 

Broom vs. p a I; 7:30 p.m. I Y 
. Daley vs. Delta Zeta; 8:15 p.m. cour e oUerings shouJd see . . 
Alpha Delta Pi vs. Zeta Tau Alpha, Lo. associate professor of Chinese EUROPEAN STUDENT'" Ith to-point toss·up questions. The Appll·catl·ons Due 

t team to answer then got an 
rtunity 10 try (or a bonus ques· h 

Questions are obtained from hon
and graduate students working 

. a specific area. The questions 
,nge from · science, 'mathematics 

.-.d history"to literature, art and 
Jlusic. , ' 

By 4 p.m~ Marc 1 
Juniors interested in running lor 

a senior class ,office in all·campus 
elections March 17 should submit 
their applications by 4 p,m. March 
~ at 108 Shaeffer Hall. . 
, Applications should contain lhe 
qualifications oI the student, major, 
interests, and other important in· 
formation. Students must have a Shot Down 

Sally I,Fo$s, N2, ~/l Moines, is 
irman of the program and 
ce ,French, A2, fteinbeck, is 

Jloderi\tor. The semi-Tinal~ will be 
I ~Id at 3 p.m.. Sunday, in th~ 

_ "0 V I R T 1$ I ,ll' I NT -

PEOPLE 
·50 1o 80 

minimum grade point average of 
2.5 to be eligible. 

After all applications have been 
submitt~ , the present senior class 
officers and M. L, Huit, dean of 
students, will review the applica· 
tions and select ei,{ht applicants to 
run in the all-campus election. 

North Viet Nam said Monday Navy Lt. Robert H. 
Shumaker (center), Whose aircraft wa. report.dly 
shot down Feb, 11 during a U.S, strike IIgalnst 
North Viet Nam, is now a prisoner of a North 

Vietnamese patrol, Shumaker wa. report.d mill' 
In. by the Pentagon aft.r the air .trike occurred. 
Th. pictur. I, from Tau, the Soviet news agoncy. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Let us tell you how you can 
still apply (or a $1,000 life in
surance policy !issued up to age 
111 1. Once your application is ap· 
proved, you may carry thc policy 
the rest of YOUI' Hfe . 

In the election, the student re
ceiving the most votes will be 

SPI Board Handles $250,000 
No one will call on you. And 

there is no obligation. 

Ie Tear out this ad and mail it 

[

today with your name, address 
and year o( birth to Old Arneri-

I can , Iqsuranc~ Co" 4900 Oak, 
Dept. L2~4B , Kansas City, Mo. 
Ml4T, " , 

~. I • I J , 

elected president. The second high- I Many students dream of the day 
est, vice president, third, secretary, when they can join the board of 
and fourth , treasurer. The eight directors which runs a large cor. 
finalists for the election will be poration, but Cew realize the op· 
notified by March 4, portunities avaiJable for doing just 

The president of the senior class 
represents the senior class in all VA Benefit Checks 
official University functions. The 
officers act as a liason between May Be Sent to Banks 
students and faculty and assist in 
organizinl( promotion for the selling 
of alqmni ",embershiPll. 

.. 
, , 

(J-fP \lIL\l1T lTlP 

Dr. J . Gordon Spendlove, direct 
or of the ,Iowa City Veterans 
Administration H 0 5 pit a I, an· 
nounced lhat beneficiaries of the 
Veterans Administrati'on may ar
range to have their benefit checks 
sen! directly lo their ballks lor 
deposit in I their accounts. 

A special form i available at 
any VA office to assign the neces· 
sary power of attorney to the bene· 
ficiaries' bank. Dr. Spendlove said 
the arrangement is convenient for 
veterans who have frequent chang· 
es of address, making it dilficult 
for them to receive theit' checks 
on time. 
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that even before graduating lrom 
college. 

Chuck Pelton, L3, Clinton, said 
Monday he is surprised more law 
and business students have not 
shown interest in The Board of 
Trustees of Student Publication , 
Inc. (SPII as 8 source 01 practical 
experience. 

Pelton, retiring this spring after 
a year on the bc)ard, said, "SP[ 
is an ' area where you gain marc 
practical ellperience than any other 
campus olfk:e open to students. We 
bandle ... ell over $250,000 a year 
just hi operating expenses." 

the year. including the purchase or 
a tubular printing press for The 
Daily Iowan at a cost or $82,000. 

The board currently is letting 
bids to remodel the Sidwell Build· 
ing. south of the Communications 
Cellter, for insta llation of the new · 
pl'ess and other equipment. 

The pre s will be able. to print 
20 page at one time. It also will 
be capable of color reproduction, 
Pelton said. 

The pres cUI'fently in usc has 
a single rlln capacity of only eight 
pages and is not equipped ror color , 
printing, ,SF! b~ard governs operations of 

The Dally IOWan, the Hawkeye, Members w~ose terms expire at 
and the foolball program publica- the end of thIS yeal' are: Pelton ; 
tion Marilee Teegen, A4, Davenport; 
St~dents wishing to run in the I and Lany Tl'avis; A4, Clinton. 

aU-campus elections for position Hold·over members are: Jay 
on the Board of SPI may pick up Hamilton, A4, Hampton. and Carol 
applications at The Daily Iowan Carpenter, A3, Brooklyn. 
~usiness ofrice, 201 Communica- Faculty members currently er~'1 
tlOns Center. ing are : Moeller ; Dale Bentz, dl- , 

Applications must b~ returned to reclor of University Libraries ; Or. 
the Iowan business office by 5 p.m, viUe Hitchcock associate dean of 
Wednesday with petitions signed the Grllduate College ; and Lane 
by at least 25 students from the 0 a vis. professor of political 
college in which the applicant is science. 
enroJled. ' 

Applicants must have completed 
a minimum of 26 semester hours 
at the University to be eligible. 

SFI boarel is comprised of 9 
members. Five students are elec
ted by the sludent body and four 
facnlty members are appointed by 
President Bowen. There are thl'ee 
student positions open this year -
two 2·year terms and one 1-year 
lerm. 

Leslie G. Moeller, director of 
the School of Journalism. wlll va· 
cate his position as chairman of 
SP[ board when his term expires 
June 30. A new chairman will be 
appointed by Bowen, 

SP! has made several changes 
in University publications during 

Kiwanians To Hear Talk 
On Arctic Fishing Trip 

Earl Yoder. president of the 
Iowa Ilome Builders Association, 
will speak on " An Arctic Fishing 
Venture" at a Khyanis Internation· 
al meeting at noon today in the 
Hotel JeCferscrn. 

BIRTH CONTROY STUDY-
UNITED NATIONS, N,Y, 1.4'1 

At India 's request, the United Na· 
tions has scnt a five·man team to 
N('w Delhi to study birth control 
programs and co-ordinate future 
projects. I 

GIRARD PERREGAUX 
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PONTONIERS EXCHANGE P.ROGRAM : 

tonight in 110A Field House to di _ The Law WIves Will f!1eet .for a 
The Pontoniers will meet at 71 LA~ WIV.ES 

.. , 
I ' . I 

eUS the Omaha trip. I)rI~ge g.ame at 7:30 tOnight In the 
s Dlon RJVer Room. 

• • • • • • 
~EEK IN DES MOINE~' WOMEN'S RtFLE 'CLUB 

SUMMER EXPLORAnoN' 
OF 'EUROPE - $635~OO;" 

,I 

Application for the We~ 10 Des The Women' IRllle Club will meet ---------,.... .. -I '. • ~ 

10mes. program ar~ available at at 7:30 p.m. Thurs!l:JY in 1l00B 
the .UOIon Information Desk. The Field Hou e. Members and anyone 
application are due Sunday. The 
program offers students four day 
of work and tudy in the Slate Leg· 

For eligibility dl'tt}il , . I r 
, moil coupon t« 

I • 

International 5tude ... ~ " I 

i lature. Exchange 

• • • 
LANGUAGE SCHOLARSHIP 

The U.S. Office of Education will 
frer 400 undergraduate IlCholar

ship in intensive study prilgrams 
of modern foreign languages dur-

409 WaWron Street ' 
We.t Lafaye"e, 'nd,o !' 
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OPPORTUNITY TO 

The most versatile ... space-saving 
phpnograph your money can buy! 

Space-age SOLID STATE 
STEREO uses NO TUBES! 

A v~ t improvement in the rc·creation of music! Magnavo:< 
solid- tate- circuitry eliminates vacuum lUbe and component·damaging 

hca{Lgivc~ len limes the efficiency of comparable tube etsl 
t. 

,', 
NOW ONLY 

Wonderrully compact •• , ideal wherever space is a problem! Enjoy thrilling 
performance never before po sible at such low co. I. Detachable Jegs make it 
ever so versatile as a table model-even on shelves! Powerful slereo amplifier; 
fout high fidelity speakers. Advanccd acou tical sy tem projects room·filling 
sound from both sides and the cabinet front. Gliding panel opens to exclu ive 
Mictomatic R.ocord Player-lets your records Jast a lifetimel 

I 

The Contempor.ry
Mode' I·SeGOI In r ic h 
MahoganyorDarkWalnut 
finishes. Annllal Sale 
priced. 

I '" 

"let 

, ' I 

I, 
" 

'III I( 

" . II 

Only from Mallnavox-Mlc~omatic Record . Play.r 
ban ishes discernible record and stylus wear, Diamond 
Stylus is guaranteed 10 years against excessive wear 
iJl normal usage-replaced by dealer upon return. 

o SAVE $20 
" NOW ONLY 

$99~O 
, .. 

Jt 1 , , , ... 

NOW ••• YOUR RECORDS CAN LAST A LIFETIME-with the exclusive Micro· 
matic Record:Piayer (above). The Stereo Concerto-Model I -P242 has two 
8" oval spea~ers with coaxial tweeters; balance, loudness and tone controls. 
Powerful solid·state stereo :lmplifier uses no tubes! Wonderfully compact and 
easy to carry. Your choice of three beautiful colors, all Annual Sale priced. 

, . . 
': 

OTHER MAGNAVOX PORTABLE STEREO PRICED FROM ONLY $69 9 (1 
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Pate 4-THE 

JIMMY RODGERS 
Guard 

.\ 

GARY OLSON 
Forward 

DENNIS PAULING 
Guard 

Three Ha·wks Nominated For 
.. ~. 

Big Ten All-Academic T earn 
Three members or the Iowa bas

ketball squad have been nominated 
for the Big Ten's second annual 
AII·Academic basketball team. ' 

Four of this year's nominees are Indiana ; Dan Lee, Illinois; John 
repeaters from last season's first Martz, Northwestern ; Doug Tru
and second team selections. They deau, Purdue; Mitch Ward, Pur
are: Dick <1stl and Tom (2nd) due. 
Van ·Arsdale of Indiana; Dave,. 
Sclwllhase nit) of Pw;due; and 

They are: forward Gary Oleon 
and guards Dennis Pauling and 
Jimmy Rodgers. 

Players lIominated for this Mam 
have post~d B or better clasSroom 
averages while competing in the 
rug g e d two-a-week basketba11 
schedule. .. J 

In addition to the Iowa players, 
32 scholar·athletes from other Big 
Ten teams have been nominated. 
These playel's have a composite 
grade point average of 3.13, based 
on a 4.0 scale. 

Jim Pitts ~ (2ncj ) of Northwestern. 
btller noqtlrlees ajI~ : • 
• F~RWA~ 

Andy Ahijevych, Ohio State; Don 
Jackson, Northwestern; Bogie Red
mon, illinois ; Dave Schellhase, 
Purdue ; Larry Tregoning, Michi
gan; ' Dick and Tom Van Arsdale, 
Indiana. 

Chuck Aslakson, Wisconsin; Jim 
Cum min s, Northwestern; Bob 
Dove, Ohio State; Jack Johnson, 

.~ ~,~~,!!=, 
~ "Dobie Gilli.~," flc.) 

THE BEARD OF AVON 

Topic for today is that perennial favorite of Engli.~h InItJOl'R, 
t lwl ('I'cr-populal' crowd pleasc!', thntgood sport and great 
A11I('I'iclln-William hakoapell.J'e (or "Tho ~ve(jish Nightin
gal(,11 liS Iw i. ' better known a.~). 

1'i r~t let us cxamine the persL'ltcnt theory that Shakl'Speal'e (or 
"Tho Pearl of the Pacific" ns he is jocularly called) is not the 
)'('ul !luthor of hi~ pby~. Ad\'ocates of this theory insist the pl(lys 
IlI'C so full of cllL~s i clllll.llusions and leal'l1ed rcfercnceR that thry 
('ollidn't pOHllibly have been written by the ~on of all iIlitomte 
cOllnll'v bul cher. 

CINTER 
Larry Cooper, Indiana; Jim 

Pitts, Northwestern. Don Brown, 
No~thwestern, Dave Keeler, Michi
gall Slate; .: 

GUARDS 
Tal BroQy, llIinois; Jim Burns, 

Northwestern: Jill'1 Dawson, Wi· 
nois; George Pomey, Michigan ; 
Steve Redenbaugh, Indiana; Jim 
VOl?icka, Illinois. 

Roh Beeks, Illinois; Joe Jameson, 
Purdue; Bob Meadows, Illinois ; 
Al Peters: Ohio State; Bob Peter
son, Michigan State ; John Shick, 
Michigan State ; Larry Turpen. 

Michigan Battles 
Minnesota Tonight 

CHlCAGO Ii1'I - A key battle in 
the Big Tl\n basketball race finds 
Michigan's top-ranked .Wolverines 
at Minnesota tonight. 

Michigan will take a perfect 9-0 
Big Ten record to Gopherland and 
a victory would lift the Wolverines 
into a twp-game lead in the Big 
Ten race witb four games to go. 
~innes6ta 8-1 Could climb into a 

first place ti~ with Michigan by de
feating the W.olverines. 

Minnesota's big problem is trying 
to stop Michigan's one-two punch 
of Cazzie ~ussell and Bill Buntin. 
The Gophers feature a balanced at
tack·led b}' -toU Hudson, 

The Hawkeye basketball team faces Illinois tonight in a 
4Jame it must win to keep alive any hopes for a share of the 
Big Ten conference title. 

Iowa and [\\inois are tied for third with identical confer
ence records of 7-2. The loser of this game will probably be 
out oC contention for the title. I--
League leading Mlcjligan has a 9-0 back with 57 points to Purdue's 46 
record. in the last period for the victory . 

It will be a tough battle for the GI!RRY JONES poured in i4 
visiling Hawks tonight as lllinois points during the second half f'r 
has yet to lose a game on their a total of 22. 
court this season. However the Iowa opened up a 10-point lead 
Hawks have proved they can win with 13 :38 left in the game as Jones 
in places other than the Iow'a Field hit a jump shot f\'om 10 feet out. 
House. They downed fourth-rated They pulled away to a 24-point 
Indiana in Bloomingwn, third-rated margin 116-a2 with six and a half 
Minnesota in Los Angeles, and top· minute~ to gd. 
rated UCLA in Chicago. Purdue tried to clog up the mid-

The game will be broadcast by dlt' or the key with a tight aone 
several area radio stations and will defense, attempting to keep Peeples 
be telecast by KCRG, Channel 9, 
in Cedar Rapids beginning at 8 
p.m. 

Illinois' attack might be minus 
Don Freeman, the team's No. 3 
scorer with an 18.2 average. Free· 
man left fOI' Madison, Ill., Monday 
morning after learning of his fa
ther's death. 

Coach Harry Combes said he did 
nol know if Freeman would return 
in time for the Iowa game. 

IN SATURDAY'S GAME, the 
Hawks downed Purdue, 101-85, be· 
hind the 32 point performance of 
George Peeples. 

Dave Schellhase, second leading 
scorer in the Big Ten, scored 27 
points to pace Purdue. 

Ahead by only five at halftime, 
44-39, the Hawks came roaring 

Gymnasts lose 
First Meet 

BIG TEN STANDINGS 
Conf.r-

.nee 
WL 

Mlchl .. n .... . ..... ,.,. , • 
MIfI ..... t. , . . , ... :.... • 1 
'.WI , ... .•..•... . .. .. .- 7 2 
IIIlnol . ... . ' .... .... .... 7 2 
, .... Ie"" .... ".,", .... , , 
PurdUe .. .. "" ... ,," '3 , 
Nortb",".rn . . ,.. .... 2 7 
Ohio I.,t. '''"" ... " 2 7 
WlscOMIn ........ .... 1 • 
Mlcbit.n I •• t. , . . . . . .. • , 

from geUing the ball and 
Pervall from driving. 

The Hnwkeyes retaliated \\ ith 
some fancy outside shooting by 
Jimmy Rodgers, Ptrv .. l atd Jenes. 
I Th~ VictOry gave the Ilawkeyes 

theIr 16th straight home victory 
over the Boilermakers. Purdue 
coach Ray Eddy has yet to win on 
the Iowa court. 

SUMMARY 
PURDUE IS 

FG FT TP 
Sehellhase " .. " . 10 7- 9 27 
furkhis.er .•. ,.,. 8 1- 4 17 
Ffaber , . ........ .. ,. .. 2 0- 0 4 
Brown , .... .. _. .. . . 3 7- 9 13 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. - Iowa's Hicks . '," " .. ... , ., . 3 0- 0 6 
Big Ten gymnastic title hope~ Niemeier , ... ,~ . .. . ,. 1 5- 7 7 
were crushed here Saturday as j Grte.se ,.... _. . ... ' . . 1 0- 0 2 
Michigan's Wolverines downed the Trudeau :,. : I.r ...... 3 0- 0 6 
Hawkeyes , 64lh to 53'h. Ebershbt.f . " . .',. "." I , 0- 1 3 

The loss leaves Iowa witJ! a· 4·1 Totals : " ,,~'. ,'" . " ,32 21-33 85 
record while first place Michig!!n IOWA 101 
advanced to a 6-0 mark WIth only • PG FT TP 
one dual meet remaining. Jones .... '. , ..... , . . .. 10 2- 3 22 

Iowa 1~ AU-American Glenn Penall " ~., ..... " ", 6 5- 6 17 
GaiJis took first place on tbe still P~i>11l6 '-. , ....... ,. ,, 11 ' 10-12 32 
rings, parallel bars, and high bar Rodgers .. ' ........ , .. 5 1- 1 11 
for the all-around title, but that Olson ........ .... .,.. 5 2- 6 12 
wasn't enough to pull the Hawk- Pauling ... .'.. ..... 0 O· 1 0 
eyes through \\;itJJ a vjctory. ~ Bastian .. , ...... , .. '. 0 2- 2 2 

Michigan took the first three Banallzek . " "" " 1 0- 0 2 
places in the floor exercise and the Denoma ..... .. . ,..... 1 1- 2 3 
,trampoline competition, I Totals .. ' ... '. .. . .. 39 23-33 101 

To '~hi('h I reply "Faughl" Was not the gtrat Spinoza's father 
a humble woodcuttl'r? Wll~ not the immortal I~IlIlC Nrwton's 
bthrr a simple second baseman? (The elder 'ewtoll, incidentnl
I,\' , iB one of hislory's truly pathetic figure~. He was, by 8l1ac
count~, the greatest second bWiCnll~n of his time, but bit.~l'bl111, 
nCas, had not yet been iuvented. It used to break young Isaat'l! 
I, art to see his father get up evOl'y mOrniJlg, put on uniCol'm, 
s~ik('s, glove, and Cltp, and stand alcrtly behind IICcond bllsc, 
I)cut fOl'wltl'd , eyes 1l!Il1'0wed, waiting, wniting, wait ing. That'll 
all- wlliting. Isaac loyally sat in the bleachers and yelled "Good 
61\0w, ·Dadl" and stuI'[ like that, but everyone else in town Ilig
grroo d rblil'cly, made coarse gestl\l'es, and pelted the Newtons 
\lith overripe fruit-figs for tho elder Newton, apples for the 
yOUllger. Thus, as we ull know, the famous moment oume whell 
I IlMC Newton, struck in the head with un apple, lcapt to his feet" 
sUolllcd "ElII'opal" and all110unced the third Il\w of motion: "For 
e\'cry action there is an opposite and ~qual' reactionl" 

AWS - CPC Presents: 

Figs faT the elder XCldoll , (11171iCS for Ow y01lllger. 

(How proroundly truc th{,Re simple words arcl Toke, 'for ex
nnijjlc, Pel'SOllna 'taill leRs HIed Rnzor Blndes. Shewe with a 
Prrsonnn. That'~ the OCtiOIl. 'K ow what is the rraction? Pleo~ul'e, 
drlight, contentment, cheer, and fl\cial felicity. Why such a 
happy reaction'? Beoau e you have startcd with the sharpest, 
most durable blade ever honcd-a blade t hnt gives you more 
have, , closer shaves, comfortablel' s}lIwe ' than any other brand 

on the market. If, by chalice, you don't agree, simply retul'll 
your unu.~cd Per~ollnos to tho manufacturer and he will selld you 
nbsollltely free a package of Beep-Beep or any other blade you 
think iil beLter.) 

But I digress. Back to Shllkespeare (or "The Gem of the 
Ocean" lIS ho was ribaldly appelated). 

hakcsn<lare'H mOHt important play, ie, of course, Hfl1nlet (or, 
liS it is frcqhently cnllcd, M acbc/Jt) . This play tells in Ii \lIng color 
the story of Hamlet, Prin<;e of Denmark, ho one night !!Cj!S a 
ghost lIj1On'the battlement:. (Possibl)! it is 11. g<Rlt he sec; I have 
a first folio that it; frunkly not too legible.) Anyflow, Hnmltt i~ 80 

upset by seeing tills ghost (or goat) that he stabs Poloniu8 and 
BreI' Bodkin. He is thereupon banished to a leather factory by 
the king, who hollers, "Oet thee to 8 tannery I" Thereupon 
Opht'lia. rcfuses her food until Laertes shout, "Get thee to 8 

bcllllC'ryl" Ophelia is 80 cross that she chases her little dog out of 
the room, crying, "Out, damned Spot I" She is fined fifty shillings 
for cUll8ing, but Portio, in an eloquent plea, gets the sentence com
muted to life imprisonment. Thereupon King Lea!' lind Queen 
Mab proclaim II rCl:lLiv:Ll-coruplete with ki&!ing games and a 
pie-cating contCl:lt. Everybody has a perfectly splendid time until 
Ban quo's ghost (or goat) hows up. Th!. 80 unhinges Richard III 
thut he drowlls his eoullin, Butt Malmsey. Tlus lead~ to a li vely 
discU88ioll, durillg which el'cryone is killed. The little dOl 8po~ 
return!! to nLWr illc immortal curtain lines: -

Our fIt' 0 flOW ho.s croaked, 
A nd so's ollr prima dO/ma. 
B1It be of cheer, my friend8. 
You' U always have Perso1lna. 

* * * 
Yea ond oerilll. And when neJCT thou "ulli.t P'I'IO""" bu.-.t 
0/80 80me new Burma Shave' re/1ularor mentllOl, IOltich _k· 
eth rln/1' around an., olhfir lather. Get " ... 1o a pha"nacIJ/ 

lHE . 
SPINS ER'S SPREE * 

•• . , 

.' 
Fellruciry 26 , , 

8:00-12:00 

A 

Hi 
t ': 

Dr"l: Skirtl, Suits 
, 

Ti~: $3.00 at the. door, Campul RecOrd Shop, the 
. Union or lold in the do~ml by Fr •• hman Council 
- Members. -

Michigan's undefeated WOlveriart 
made fowa their ninth straisht ~it> 
tim of the season Saturd~y by ~ 
ding the Hawks a 23-8 defeat in I~ 
Iowa Fieldhouse. . I 

Saturday's victory also J'nllrW 
the 30th straight dual JT'eet win 
the Wolves since 1963. " 

Michigan had little trouble 
ning the meet as three" of 

I 
wrestlers, Bob Fehrs, 
and CD~ts Slow,eU rl!l'lmf.!!lI 

The hIghlight of the meet 
Iowa fans was Roger Schillin(( 
victory in the hea vyweight divis~ 
over last year's Big Ten runDer.~ 
Bob Spaly. , 

'rhe only other winner for lowl 
was Wilbur Devine as he WO\I i 
5,4 decision over Michigan's ~ 
Merlcal. Bob Rausenberger battled 
to a draw in his bout. ' 

Results were : ~ 
123 - Bob Fehrs 1M) pinned Tont. 

Bowan (l) 5: 35 l 
130 ~ Doug Horning (MJ ded 

Bill Fuller m 5-1 ! 
137 '- Bob Rausenberger HI 

dl'ew Bill Johannesen (MJ I-I 
147 - Cal Jenkins (Ml dec. 

Davis m 5-0 1 
157 - Wilbur Devine (Jl 

Burt Merical (MJ ' S:4 - ~ 
167 - Rick Bay 1M' pinyed 

nis Wegner (J) 4:36 
177 - Clu'is $~owell (M) pinned 

Tom Fenne)ly (J) 4:;ro. · I ' 

flwt . ..: Roger Schilling' (Ii tlet. 
I Bob Spaly (M) 4-3 _ .~:\' i' 

'Thinclads 2nd I 
In Quad Meet: 

Peeples Scores 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. - Iowa ~at. 
tied Illinois to the £Inal eve~ 
mile relay, before finiJhlDt 
behind the IIlini in a qtiadrah~ 
track meet here Saturday ' aM 
noon. Illinois scored 57 points · 10 
54 for Iowa, 32 for Purdue and 31 
for NOlthwestern. " .' • 

Goorge Peeples puts in two of the 32 points he scored in I .. a's 
101-85 victory over Purdua Saturday. Watchinl a,.. Hawks Garry 
Jones (23) and Gary Olson (52). 

I 
The Hawkeyes trailed the , 1Ilhi~' 

53-48, going into the relay, butjiO: 

Cage Scores 
Purdue 82, Indiana 70 

Fencers Split Meets 
ished second in that event, g'ainlni 
only two points. Purdue won I~ 

Iowa City Regina 99, Belle Plaine 
58 

relay, with llIinois placing ~ 
DETR,OIT, Mich. - Iowa (encers to give the lUini en()ugh llOi1\\\ 

beat Case Institute, 20-7, before win the meet. 
losing to Detroit Univllrsity, 15-12, Iowa's lone winner was Al RaJ. 
in dual meet action 'here Saturday. dolph in the 70-yard high hurdle. ' 

C.R. Jefferson 58, Marion 111 
C.R. Regis 91, Garrison 39 

o 

o 

o 0 

o 

'Spinsters 

Pay 
'Reluctantly 

E lor h' 'veryt' tng 

Effectively 
, , 



, Ill. - [owa . ~~t·1 
to the fina l event, !l1I
before finiablrlt .... 
Illini in a qLiadran~111 

here Saturday ' a~ 
scored 57 pOints , t. 

32 for PurdUe lind" 
~''''~t.'rn ,." , 

trailed the' Ullm, 
the relay, but f!l!, 
that event, g'ainlnt 

Purdue won tlli 
Illinois placing tJli~ 
lUini enough point. , 

winner was AI naol 
high hurdle, 

sense of act1vity, rhythm and tenJ 

sion. 
Iltcal1~e ' the stuttent center is 

p la~g to. J~ one of his works, 
"T'~. Last :iupper," Hardy loaned 
the others tb the group for showing 
within the next three weeks. 

A 1960 graduate of the Art Insti
tute of Chicago, the artist has re
ceived numerous awards, including 
one from the Motorola Art Ex
bibit. He has given 11 one-man art 
shows in rI linois and Wisconsin, has 
participated in group shows in sev
eral states, and has painted in 
Mexico and Europe. 

March 5 Deadline 
For 01, Hawkeye 
Editor Appfic'ants 

Aoplication for the pdsitions of 
Daily IOwan editor, and editor and 
bus'ioess manager of the Hllwkeye, 
will be considered at a board or 
truS'ets meeting of Student Publi. 
cations, Ino., March 26, Applics-

~ ,- ,c- , tiens are due by 5 p.m., March 5, in 
I c. ,. , ' · .' Th t I 201 Communications Center. OW, a. I,ty,' ~ommunlty ~a re, ne. I Included in the appl ication should 

be the applicant's cumulative grade 
presents II point average, and a written sum· 

. a b ligh ter-filled evening of fun mary of qUlllifica t iol1s and expel" 

IISEE HOW THEY RUNII 
by 

Philip King 

produced by .~pecial arrangement 
with 

Samucl Frcl1l,;h, Inc. 

Opehin g Ni g ht Reception 

'cou rte s y 

Entre NOU 5 D rama Group 
.. ~I ' ' l , 

'1 ience. Further information about 

I 
IlPplications can be obtained in 201 
Communications Center. 

II 
65th Annual Iowa Picnic 
At Long Beach Saturday 

II 

The Towa Association of South· 
I crn California will hold its 65th 

II winter picnic at Hecreation Park, 
Long Bepch, Calif., Saturday. I Dale We'l:!sle~, president of the 

February 24, 25, 26, '17 I. 8:00 P .M . ': 

: Monfog""'.,y" Hatl ' 4-H Fairgrounds /1 

:l~8Qciat)onand a nalive of Charl"S 
dty, whp attended the University, 

. ~nitl the OJ tinguished Iowan . 
AwardS will be prcsented at the 
picnic. 

lhe association was or~aP.ized 
in 1900 and was incol'Porated in 
1~\4 , Its present two vicepresidents, 
Kermit J. Morgan and Alfred F. 
SlIfllmet, are also Universit,y of 
IoWa graj!uales. , 

, , I I '1 'f. 
I 1,·,. '1'1 . , '. I Slngfe Al:lmiuion $1 .25 I 
l ' Call 338-5493 f~ r adva n ce reservations. ' 

L::~~: ml~lst l~Pick:::~~t~~~~~fj~e ::: ~~, 

University Cultural Affairs Committee 

I,' 

M.in Lounge 

presents 

Thursday t March 4, 1965 
' :00 p.m. 

Iowa Memori~ 1 Union 

~tudent tickets free upon presentatlon of I D oards. Univer· 
sity S1ali ti'ckets Oil sale for $2.00. 

, ~ \ • ~ • <I.' 

. Ticket distribution Iowa Memorial Unidn East Lobby Desk 
begimtlh'g Thursday, Feb. 25, 26, 27, March 1, 2', 3. from 9:00 a.m. 
tQ s:r p.m., and on Marc~ 4, from 9:00 a.m. until 8:00 p.m. 

'l'ickets available to the general public beginning Tuesday, 
Mal'dt 2, provided there are any remaining. 

-----,--, 

WStJ I 
Tuesday, FebrulrY 23, 1965 

8:00 Mornll1, Show 
8:01 News 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

IQ :oo Comparative Education 
10:40 Music 
11:55 Calendar of Events 
11 :59 News Headlines 
12:00 Rhylhm Rambles 
L2:30 News 
12:45 News Back,round 
1:00 Music 
2:00 The Congress &0 America's 

t'uture 
2:30 News 
2:35 Music 
4:25 News ' 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sportstlme 
5:30 NelVs 
5:45 News Background 
6:4101 Evening Concert 
7:00 Comparative Education 
7:40 Music 
8!OO Baskelball: Hawlls vs. illinois 
9:30 Post.game Porty 
9:45 News·Sporta 

10:00 SIGN" OFF 

KSUI 
F'ebrual"Y 23, Tuesday: flANDEL -

Ovel·ture In d, 7:00' SCHUMANN 
- Symphony No.3 {n E·flaL, Opus 
97 ("Rhenish"), 8: L5. 

F"bruary 24, Wednesday: University or 
Iowa Recital : WIIJlam PreucU, vi· 
0 10, 8:00. 

February 25, Thursday: BACH - Fan· 
lasla In c for Harpslchol'd, 7:00; 
!'c";ffUMA"'''' - ~vmphony No.4 In 
d, Opus 120, 8: 15. 

ENDS TONITEI Richardl urton - "NIGHT Of THt IG UA NA" also " BLACK LIKE ME"-I 
STARTS . . . -One Solid Week-

. 'WEDNESDA V! 
Doors Open at 12:45 p.m , '~is Attraction - - 1st Show at 1:00 P.M. 

~goMMei< 
(,,. buuliful i>M>y from • ,,. PrJz. ") 

mlit·a,'" 
7 BIG DAYS 

SHOWS: 1:00 . 2:40 • 
4:20 • 6:00 • 7 :40 • 

'--__ ' :20 - f !.etur. 9:31 

THt eAll V ·loWl~'.";a (ltv, la.-,uisJay, lIeb. 23, un-Patt I 

'h:::~~r~~~;~: I, p?! ~L'! ~ Q.8~t~ to ~ql i~£!!" .. ~~ ~ ~,! h~~f!f.-
pay. !f:l and to a ~ co~ be 6 n about 2,750 mile' . the t .. '-"";ented Charles COIIenza, temperatures - fr~m l,COO to 2,900 
pla.i,rl s ey have the ~._ .' ..... :.,.. I degree Fahrenheit , Some dots 
jobs at informal . illl! t ape Ken~edy. Rec~very shl~s project director. change at lower and olhers at high. 
the Iowa Cily City Council at course Tuesday to test structures and planes Will be stationed there. The paint is de igned to change I er temperatures. 
7:30 p.m. Thursday in the Civic and male rials for future manned I The glider is six feet looi.·!_-';,IlS I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii __ iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiliii Center. .. 

The council is considering paceships which will land like a wing span of five fe :~d 
the 1966 budget for the c ilY conventional airplanes. weighs 1,100 pounds. .' 
and generally holds such ses· The launching, scheduled be· TIs outer surface is made of the 
sions with employes each t 7 dOD' th It · .' Is th I year before finalizing the budg- wee. a.m, an n n, IS e as same exotic rna.erlB a e ear-

ond most S4rVere planned in the ' lier Assets - among them colom. 
et. I 

At last year's budget hear- .ix·shot Project Asset series. The bium, molybdenum and zirconium 
ings, the mo t popular em· 'lider, whose surface is speckled oxide. The previous tests showed 
ploye requests wel'e pay raises, vith about 2.000 dots of multi· these materials are capable o( sur- I 
longevity pay and uni 'orm. I d h t T . I . t ., t 
Informed ources expect all '. or~ ea sensl Ive pam S, 1 0 vlVlng extreme tempera ures over I 

Iy higher and fllster than any of long periOdS of time. The finding th ree proposals to be repeated d 
al this year' scssion . and a l : p~~! c~~~sors ... I are being applied to manned spa~. 
few more .• ,,' II Ji~ Force Lt. «01., RichardrMar. ships under study tIIa! would mit-

ity Manager Carsten Lelk. ! ilall said the Thor-Ojlltll fllCket is neuver and I:md ~Ir J'I!glllf!e:~fii' 
void said the meeting is open 0 ~~t th~ stubb¥l~)hge~ craft t.o slrips. .:. 
to any city employe fbr com· 0 6l'(itude pf 39 miles. Then It 1S • " 

mf'nt and Imcu ion. 1 0 hJ:lkc fl . fipry di :-{e, back through The ciait differs (~om .tbe others 
.. · .pl • ' ,'h1 'atm~p~lIre at .R~¥ . sPerQ of in that hair the vehicle I cov~ed 

VATICAN STAjI.,~S~.: II, ' • 3 '1~~OGmllil~ an .ho\lfl . , , "With.a pal n of dots applied ~ 
VA'/.'rC~1\' CIT,), {*! c ~/1e Vuti:, , ftJloUl 90 minutes · after launch· 1 l~ .(hrr~rent fibades of heat en I· I 

cao Post Office :wlIl issu\" ~ sed Ii Ing( T,he Asset vehicle'is to para· live pamt. 
of six slamos on March 16 to c~m 
memorate tho cllnonizalion of 22 
Uganda maL'tyrs by Pope Paul VI 
last year. The stamps will show 
the portraits of the egro ~aints 
who suffered martyrdom. 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
in the 

Clayton House Motel 

.. 

---- - .... ----
MOUTH WATERIN' SPECIALS 

FOR TU ESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONL.Y 
Call 1,7101 for Prompt Serv lce-Plc kup·Delivery or DJne It l,ht He,. 

• LO IN BACK bar-be·que d Ribs Dinner r e g . 1.65 now 1.49 
• HALF BROASTED CHICKEN r e g . 1,45 now 1.29 
• LA RGE SAUSAGE P IZZA with Salad for Two 

Reg . 2.50 now 2.29 
• S p aghe tti and Ra v ioli , re g . 1.45 now 1.29 

GEORGE'S GOURMET FOODS '; 

TONIGHT on 
CHANNEL 9 ... ~ 

Co,Spoll.JorC(J By 

H&R BLOCK ' 
America' lArgest 

Tax ervice 

H 8t R BLOCK CO. 
804 5. CLINTON 
DIAL 338-6588 

W_kd.y. t A.M. to t P.M. - Sat. & Sun. , A.M. to S P.M. 

• 

BHlie S~ ipton .. I 
dt :the ~iano 

TONIGHt· 
I I< 

, . 

~" Am CONI'6HW-

PETeR sen.ERS 
PaUla AAGEIJ 

PReNlTSS s-liNSBlJRY 

CARROLL 
BAKER 
IS THE FURY 

PL. US-CQL.OR CARTOON 
"READING, WRITHING" 

SHOWS - I:JjI • 3:30 ·5:35 
7:15 . ':35 - Feature 9:45 

ENDS 

1~~~iI.~NESDAY 

I[ ADM . M ATI N E E 
MON. THRU SAT. $1.00 

EVE ... SUN. $1.25 
CH IL. D ANYTIM E SOc 

[~ :A~:: ;MES • =, 
1 :30 - 3:30 .,- 5:30 

7:30 - 9:3Q. 

JAMES BOND IS 
LI"U'" IN AOTION I 

EVERYTHING HE 
TOUCHES TURNS 
TO EXCITEMENT! 

JaOUF' 
,t&lnnan 

"'GOLDFINGER'" 
nCHNtcqLOR· .......... UltITED AIITIIT' j j) 

I 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertlan a Month .... $1.35" 
Five Insertions a Month ... $1.15· 
Ten hlsertions • Month .. , $1.05· 

• Rat" for Ia.ch Column Inch 

~hp'ne 337-4191 
Insertion dead lin. 'noon on day 
prec,dinll 'publicetlon. 

i; 

r 

ROOMS FOR RINT 

NICE 1\OOt-l Cor one lIilT!. 337.~'. 3·2 
-~ - ~ 
ROOMS - reasonable , cookln" prlvl. 

legea, men. Evet',retn Guost Manor, 
11 E. Burlington. ..:;.... 3·8 

INGLE room {or graduale man, reo 
frlrerator . $40. 125 River. 338·5¥70. n·g 

GIRL roommate wanted. Clo e In" C'!'Ik. 
lnll prlvllelles. 338-8336, ~27 -- -

DOUBLE ROOM - clo In. 331-2573. 
''':; 03:17 

WANTED - lllrL to live In and work out 
board and room. 337-4.242. ..;..~ 17 

ONE HALF doubl.. room. Male. 338· 
8591. 3·17 

ROOMS with cooklnll prlvllerel In 'law 
houle. Black', graduate hOU5PS, Ga . 

IIl/ht Vllla,e . 422 Brown St. 3·31 

AP P ROV ED ROOMS 

IDEAL large room for qulel\.,!'.!~tllre 
male student. NO!"RmokH, 1"i, .. r1,er· 

alor privileges. 337·1642 octcr G p.m. 3:10 

A PARTM ENT FOR RE N t ,( 
~~--------------~--

l) j~OST & fOUND FURN"ISHED apartment fO~ thr:;b ' br 
i , (our boya. AvaUabl" Immed\a1..ly . .JUJi. 

PJl.R1'.Y .:m·o plcked - MP Westln,house ~242 . . 3-4 
COnlll)llnlcalor set; />Iensb return.·, No --". -
'q'"~sH6n"asll!~d • ,.1· .. ,. ·I~·l' 1'23 1 Tl\REE rqom apartment b) appoint· 

.' I men\. 14 N. Johnson. Dial 338-641~, .g-4 

MISC. FOR. SALE , 

't1 R:EI:I!!MED PLmGES · tYpewrlt· 
ers; ladles and men's wrist watches; 

luggage, mu sical Inslruments, all Iypes; 
se\\'lng machines; space heaters; men'. 
top coats; diamond ring sels; alarm 
clocks: tennis rackets; HI ·FI's and Ster· 
eO~i recorders; Irons; drain tubs; radios 
ano televiSions; chest of drawers; book 
recks; two dinette sets, Hock·Eye Loan. 
337-4535. 2·23 

COUNTRY rresh eus. 3 doz. A Large 
- $1.00. John's Grocery, 401 E, Mar· 

ket. 2·24RC 

CHILO CARE 
! •• 

WILL baby sit. my home, experienced. 
338,7026 Coralville, 2·27 

'W~RK WANTED _ V 
IRON/NGS - sludent boys and ,11'11. 

1016 Rochester. 337-2824. 3·S 

TYPING SERVICE 
• 

USED d 1 ell t NEAl'. ACCURATE. r~asonable, £lee
steam an lIot wa er 1'8 8 ore, trlc typewriter. 338-4564. • 3.2 balh tubs, lava\orLes and toUets. 

Larew Co. 9-2 Et r.CTlur tVDe"'M'f"r T ...... ,. . "I~" 
COrNS - everything. Half.cents to s1lort papers. Dial 337·3843 . lIr~R 

proof sets. Andy. 338·5000, 3·l3 JERRY NYAiL:Electrlc mM ' t~II' 

PERSONAL 

v 

" 

. , 
", 

NEW! Rud. "ARE (I. ... an Indep ndent 1858 Chevrolet Impala . Full power. 283 
monthly publication . Be ,I n n In, eu. - 15,000 miles. Rldlo. heater. 

March 1 t. I.~ J:I8-4930. __ 2-26 

, 
1955 lWOodoorPonUac Excellent run, 

____ ___ _ _____ nln, condition. $170. 338-9052. 2·25 

MOillE HOMES FOIt SALE i9540i'ds Convertible. Make -;ne 7n of· 
------------- l~r. DI.I 338-4138. 2.26 i 
L955 Zimmer home 8'd2' lurnl.hed, atr. 

condltloned, llood location, exceILenl 
condition. ><4427. J.IT 

AUT6MOTivE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
8 riglll & Str. tton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
1621 S. Dubuque Qlal 337-5723 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FI lR RENT 

StuJ."t Rat .. 
Myers Texaco 

33,.,101 Ac ..... from Hy·V_ 

. $1698-
wIth approved credit 

$200 d.wn payment 

hawkeve I",ports Inc, 
lOl l Wl lnut st . 
lowl c: lty, iO""1 
PHONI J37.2115 

' LOI'al t nc. Ind IIcen .. 
not Included 

1959 VOq<SWAGEN f60Q. 337·7 \x>. , 
tween 1 a"d V p.m. 2·21 ' 

DS-19 Itl'oen. Excellent condltlon.-
Michelin X·lOO tire. ell Or trad~. 

861-885l. J\OQIIl 210, MI. Vernon. 2·27 

WHO DOES IT? 
DIAPERE E diaper rental servk!e- -by ,.J 

New PrlX'efiJi Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
bUQue. Phone 337·9668, ' ·13AR 

INCOME t-;;-aervice. Schroeder. He 
ED.t Davenport. 338·3278. .·14 

rNCOME TAX SAVINGS, Hoffman. 22. 
S. Unn. 337 .. 588. !! S 

txCELLENT dressmskln, an(J altera 
tlon. In my home. Mr.. Ask,y. 338· 

91f.. S-5AR 

WILL RtNT addlnll l11schlnu and 
typewriters, Aero Renlal. 338·9711 . 3-7 

EXCELLENT drnsmotdnr and altera· 
tlon. In my home . M s. A kay. 3J8. 

9276. 3-4AR 

TROUBLE ,ellln, aulo I lurance? Call 
Mel Chile •. 333·3145. 3·11 

ELECTR IC SHAVER r pair, 24 hour 
servIce. Mcyel" Barber Shop. 9·2JRC 

SEWING and alterations. 338-6269. If no 
answel' call 338·5686. 3·24 

Why Have W, t Feet? 
Let us repair Y0i'r shoe. 
now that winter 11 here. 

ROGER'S SHO~ STORE 
126 E. ColI~ .. 

Shoe Acc.n orl •• & W,lt. rn aoot. 

DAVENPORT, two malchln, chnlu, and mlmeIlJlraphLn,. 130~ E. \ '.h· 
$30. 1960 Enllllsh Ford Consul. 337. Ington, 338·1330, 3·IOAR ... --___ --~'!'""'-.......... -. 

5093. 3-3 -- ----.-...' 

FEMALE CASHl~ a.m .• 
Monday thru ",""",,y -

desired - rereren~es 
In person. Mlnlt Car 
Rlverstde Drive. 3·1 i 

or 
so. 
3~ 

.. :. .' "'»"'WJ ~;;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;; .. 

FQ . CE T~iJ1g -EditillSi. 
ArE TiAM Mrs. Dan Ring ;: 

14 N. Johnson •. ..; .~ : .. ~! 

Dial 33.8-6415 
l .C. 

r 
1/ 

BEETLE BAILEY 

SPORTS & 
ECONOMY CARS 

• Authorll.d ,al., & l ervlce for 
MG. Au. , ln H,.'ey, Tr iumph. 
J ..,ua r, "'er~ ••• , t.lfa, 0,.1 
' t e.ot, •• ",utl, prl'e, _"if 
m reo 

• S perlor .. rvlee, I ..... IU,.,'y 
of part • • 

• Alwa ys 20 or more u l .,I I,.", 
carl and economy l edans In our 
unique Indoor d isplay. 

4LlSN ,"'JORTS 
1024 hI Ave . N... :N)·2611 

C.dar •• plds, 'ow. 

Movi~g? 

modern equipme,.. of the 

Maher Bros. Trans';r I 

T14E FI~ 
T1-\IN6 r 'D DO 
IS TA~ M e 
OFF THIS 

JOS.' 

,r 

h 
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• j II 
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" 

~,,,' f , , 
h , U 
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Eight U of I Students To Compete 
In Annual Forensics;Col)f,e.renc. !""_-

• ! 
Approximately 23 schools from conference are "Unois, Iowa, Mis· 

live Midwestern states will par. sourl, South Dakota, and Wiscon· 
tlcipate in an annual Iowa Foren· sin. 
sics conference to be held Friday Eight students from the Univer. 
and Saturday. 

The conference, which will fea. sity oC Iowa wlll compete in tbe 
ture debate. oratory. extempor. debate section oC the conference. 
aneous speaking. and oral inter· They are: Paul Fiala, A2, Cedar 
pretation oC literature, is expected Rapids ; Ronald Marek, A2, Cedar 
to draw more than 100 partici· Rapids; Richard Pundt, A3, Home· 
pants. It is being sponsored by the stead; Kathryn Greer, AI, Iowa 
Department of Speech and Drs· City; Norman Elliott, AI, Knox
matic Art under the direction of vUle; Karl Gleaves, Kl. Musca· 
Michael M. Osborn, assistant pro- tine; Gordon Greta, AI, Sioux 
Cessor oC speech. City; and William Wilen, Al, Sioux 

states to be represented at the Falls, S.~. I Remember Saturday? 
Saturday waS a day for trench coats and Ice cr.am Conll, as 
temperatu,e. hit the sixty mark. Pam Baird, A2, C.dar Rapids, 
and Mike Moon, A2, Des Moines, celebrated the warm weathe, at 
a local ice cream shop. But Monday brought back below f'M,.lnll 
temperatures, and U of I students again bundled up for the cold 
weather. -Photo by Carol Cerpen"r 

You have spring fever, Mon Ch.,? 

• 

• 

, , .. , 
.. 
• ... 
• A I • 

M. 

Ole. 

• a 
a , 
• .. • • • • · , 

, . 
" 

HI. p,. .. nco on tho rlvorlNnk Indl
catos ho " ... He'. onxlou. for birds, 
worm evenlnls ond IIMs. H.r pro .. 
onco ton. u. sho's 01.0 Int.r.st.d In 
IIMs. Thl. 'orl. Men Is w.l!-tn .... r.d 
for .uch actlvltl.s with spatl ... clolh-
Inti cleoneef by Puis .xpert •. Pr.p.,. 
,ourseif for Iprlnl locI.y. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 

. ,. . 

Cologne, After ShAve, T.I" Deodo,.nl, So.p a.r,Cill Sets C.rrl 

Whetstone Pharmacy 
32 South Clinton 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Iou may run out of sugar 
but you'll never. run short of power! 

I • , . 
• 
U .. eft die electriclty you want. You won't short. That's because 
•• here at Iowa-Winols back you up with a reserve of power, - _~' o!i I 

To ..... with the aoo other investoi-owned electric companies j.;~' i' 1 ~( 
we _ Jllldace IHI....., elettricity than America nonnalJy uses, . : . J J~ , . , } 

By .... tl elba hIP wltage interconnections between electr!? 
.ysfeml thmughoat ttie CGUntry, continuing research, eltPlUlsio~ 
and flnplNvemeot - ~se companies wm go right on supp1ying. 
-all the help£ul ele~ needed - low in price, high in value, and " 

, alw. depeudable. 

~.t. limilar efforts. you can a1so tc)unt on good, dependabI. : 
.. 1eIYico atreuouablo cost. 

'Ii " 

.. , 

"A~~"'r::fQ!?", _ wida 170.000 ~~~n.~~ l~,.a®~~QgldDlI! 

( Jfl~~.U, 

'1 

11 " I 

Newsman To Talk Here 
Howard K. Smith. noted news studied on a Rhodes Scholarship. CBS's Washington bureau in 1959 . 

,;ommenta~or who. has receiv~d After the war he stayed to He took over assignments as mo
numerous JournalistIC aw.ards. Will covel' the Nuremberg trials and derator, commentalor or reporter 

cember of 1961. Since then he hal 
won the Paul White Award and 
has received the DuPont Award lecture on "The l ChanglOg Chal·. . 

lenge to America" March 3 at 8 then became chief European COl" on most of the major CBS news for the second time and was nom· <% 

p.m. in the Union Main Lounge. respondent and European director eff.orts. In ~arch , 1961 he was ap-
Smith's talk is one in the 1964. of the Columbia Broadcasting Sys· pomted chief correspondent and 

inaled ror an Emmy Award reir 
"Howard K. Smith: News IIpd 
Comment," his ABC-TV program 65 University Lecture Series. tem in London from 1946-59. mana.ger . o~ the bureau. . 

FREE TICKETS will be avail. The commentator returned to Smith lamed ABC news In De· that ran for 17 months. 

able to U of I students and staff 
members beginning Friday from 
noon to 5:30 p.m. Tickets will be 
distributed Saturday from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. and Monday through 
Wednesday of next week from 9 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Any tickets reo 
maining March 3 at 9 a.m. will 
be available free to the general 
public. 

Smith's a .. ards include four 
consecutive 6verseas Press Clu~ 
Annual A war4s tor "best report· 
ing from ~road " fl1)m 1951-
54 and the uP(mt Commentator 
Award and S' ma Delia Chi Award 
Cor news wi; iog, both in 1956. 

In 1961 he won aii Emmy Award 
for writing "CBS Reports: The 
Population Explesion,")n which he 
also served 8S narrator. The Over
seas Press Club cited him in 1963 
for " Best Interpretation of Foreign 
Affairs, Television." 

AFTER GRADUATING from Tu· 
lane University in 1936, Smith 
went to the University of Heidel· 
berg, beginning what was latcr 
to become an intensive study of 
Nazism. Expelled from Germany 

J 

. 
For Your Laundry Needs 

'i~t. Time - Extra Time For You 

Money - $tretches Your Budget 
Clot~es ~- Wash & Wear Same· Day 

:laundromat 
2 Locations 

I' 

316 (, Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
Dollar Bill Changers 

for his denunciation of Hitierism, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Smith went to Oxford, where he :: 

AUTO PRODUCTlDN- • 
MADRID, Spain IA'I-;- Spain plans 

to produce 164,000 automobiles this 
year - a 38 per cent increase over 
1964. The target Cor 1966 is 300,000 
cars. 

What we antiCipate 
seldom occurs; 
what we least 

expect generally 
llappens

BENJAMIN DISRAELI 

There are few thlnls you can 
be sure of In this world. But 
you can pr'J)lre for som. of 
the financial uncertainties by 
startin, I 11ft Insurance pro· 
",.m ear\Y.. 
Ufe IniliranOlIl anlqueln that 

create an eataU automati· 
cally simply by purchasing It. 
It's the ~ Investment that 
luaranfi'i"s you the tim. 
needed to complete yoUr 
planned llvingl programl 

Our campus office specialiZes 
in lif. insurance programs for 
youn, people. Stop by to I" 
us or telephone, 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 
General Agent 

1,. Sayings & Loan Bldg. 
Iowa CIty, Iowa 
Phone 331·3631 

PROVHuENT 
MUTUALIiiIiIi LI FE 
' .... "''' .. Ne. CO"~.N.V 0,. "H II,. "D~L "H I. 

• century o( de(iic./ed service 

I' 
) 

( I, " " J 

This week only! 
Penney1s Best 
Sellin'g 7.98 

/ I 

Draperies ' 

Reduced to 

lengths for 011 
your windows and beautiful colors 
in stock or rush-orderedl 

reg 7.98 LUXURYGLAS@ - homespun 
texture Fiberglas@ lOO'it glass, hand 
wash'n hang, no-iron. 2 yr. no sunfade 
guarantee·. 9 colors. 

reg 7.98 TIQUE-SELF-INSULATED
drapes that keep out heat, cold. sun
rays . Machine wash'n hang !lukewarm) 
no·iron, 2-yr. no sunfade guarantee-. 
Rayon and acetate brocade. 5 colors. 

reg. 7." DOMINIQUE-handsome nub
by textured drapes in beautiful blend of 

. rayon, acetate and silk . Rich surface, 
weighty quality . 9 colors. 

'or Penney's will repl~e . 

48/1x63/1 .... " Reg. 6.98 NOW 5.99 

48"x84", 90" .. Reg. 7.98 NOW 6.39 

72"x6311 
••••• Reg. 11.98 NOW 10.99 

72"x84", 90" Reg. 13.98 NOW 11.99 

96"x63" ..... Reg. 15.98 NOW 13.99 

96"X84/1,~O" . Reg. 18.98 NOW 16.99 

144"x84",90" Reg. 27.98 NOW 

SAVE ON PENNEY'S OWN DRAPERY HARDWAREI 
TRAVERSE RODS - 3~'' - 48" to 120" - 216" .... \ ................................ 2.98 to 8.50 
CAFE RODS - 11" to 28", 2'" to 41" - 69c CURTAIN RODS-U" to 41"-4Se 41" to 16"-7k 
DRAPERY HOOKS - 31h In. and 4 In . ........ ............................ , .................. 14 for 65c 

Tonight, Shop 'til 9 

II 

NEW DESIGNSI 
JUST ARRIVED! 
BOSSA NOVA 
AREA RUGSI 

24" X 40" U" x 54" 

HUI'ry, be £il'st to choose Crom 
this excitinll ,roup of Bossa No
vas. eolol's more glamorous. de
signs more dramatic than ever! 
Thick I deep all visco8e rayoo pUe, 
akid·resist backs. Machine w_, 
lukeWarm watcl·. Incredible buY I 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY CHARGE ITI 

9 ' °1 5 30 Shop without cash 
Open TUII_, Fri., and Sat. tl: h ad 

, W enevery-

Mon., Wed., and Thurs. 9 'til 9 wantl 
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